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PD’s handling of offduty incident questioned
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

The handling o f an April 2 
high-speed chase Involving two 
(^•du^ Big Spring Police offi
cers has several officers in the 
department upset

According to an officer with' 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment. Sgt Richard Perez, on 
patrol that night, was Involved 
in a high-speed chase with a car

driven by an off-duty police offi
cer. The passenger in the car 
was also a police officer.

The officer said the two offi
cers Involved were Cpl. Charlie 
Calvert and Officer Mike West 
Jr.

The two officers had allegedly 
been drinking and were driving 
(in a civilian vehicle) in such a 
manner that Sgt. Perez began 
pursuit o f the vehicle, but was 
unable to catch the vehicle 
because it "blacked out," mean

ing all o f the lights were turned 
off.

He added. T h e  house they 
were stopped at in the 1300 
block of Pennsylvania is a party 
house. This all started when the 
sergeant on duty (Perez) and 
two other officers were on a dis
turbance call on West Highway 
80. They observed a car speed
ing past and Perez attempted to 
pursue the car and was able to 
get an identification and license 
plate number. He temporarily

lost the car but it was later 
found at this house on Pennsyl
vania."

Also according to the officer, 
the driver and passenger admit
ted on tape they were involved.

The officer said,"I heard the 
senior officer, Cpl. Charlie 
Calvert, rece iv^  a two to three 
day suspension possibly with 
pay and the other officer, Mike 
West Jr., received a reprimand 
and no time off."

Police Chief Jerry Edwards

said the incident in question is 
being bandied and the officers 
are being punished accordingly.

He said, "The two officers 
involved are being punished 
and are not skating i f  that's 
what peopie think."

Edwards said he wasn't sure 
he could release the exact type 
o f punishment being levied 
against the officers because 
nothing as o f yet is finalized, 
adding he is checking with City 
Attorney Mike Thomas as to

Just what information he could 
release.

The officer said, "The mt^Jority 
of the officers at the department 
are upset about this and feel it 
was wrong.

"We arrest private citizens for 
the same things and we as offi
cers must hold ourselves above 
others. We (the majority of offi
cers) feel this is being covered 
up. The acting lieutenant on

Please see INCIDENT, page 2

vaccine
working
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Celebrate Big Spring was an 
excellent opportunity for local 
officials to show state officials 
the best Big spring has to offer 
as well as a chance to discuss 
solution to current problems.

Texas Commissioner o f 
Health Dr. David R. Smith was 
in town last Friday with State 
Rep. David Counts to promote 
the Shots Across Texas pro
gram, but did have a chance to 
talk about the state's current 
nfoies crisis.

According to figures compiled 
by the Texas Department of 
Health 61 cases o f rabies were 
reported in Texas, 15 o f those 
cases in Howard County.

Twenty-five o f the 61 cases 
were reported by counties that 
only became Involved with 
rabies in 1966. Eight counties, 
including Howard County, 
reported their first cases o f 
rabies in January and the 
rabies case count in these eight 
counties alone from January 
through March totaled 46.

The approximate total o f gray 
fox rabies cases in 29 Texas 
counties for the period January 
through March was 136.

According to Smith, the oral

bait drop vaccination project in 
South Texas in combating the 
coyote problem has been very 
successful.

The first drop was completed 
in February 1995 and during 
April and May, state health offi-
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Breyman seeks re-election to Forsan ISD board
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Raising children and attend
ing college has helped Cynthia 
Breyman in understanding the 
interwOTkings o f the Forsan 
Independent School District 
board o f trastees.

Breyman was anpolnted in 
August 1994 to Aplace Jim 
Alexander on the b o i^  and she 
is running for re-electlon in 
May.

Her and her husband. Chuck, 
have three children and are 
expecting ttielr fourth in a few 
months. One son, Daniel, is a

Junior in high school; Amanda 
attends Junior high and Ben is a 
third grader at Elbow Elemen
tary.

"I am committed to being on 
the board again. I have learned 
a lot and my first priority is the 
students and their education. 
Having children in all three lev- 
elt really helps me to under
stand education better.

"I love to read policy manuals 
as weU. I know how they read 
and by looking at them, you 
know how a school should run. 
I am all for bringing in new 
Industry to Forsan as well. Our 
tax base has gone down and

we’ve had to raise taxes. I am a 
taxpayer and I understand why 
people are upset about raising 
taxes but we have to because of 
the declining tax base," Brey
man said.

Breyman is also working on 
her teacher's certificate fkxnn 
San Angelo State University 
and has substituted in the past. 
"Being an education major helps 
me in my role as a school board 
member.

"Also raising children and 
knowing what their needs are is 
helptal. 1 can be at the meetings

Please see BREYMAN, page 2

Apollo anniversary
Commander of aborted mission feels cheated
By MARCIA DUNN

HmM P>im by TlMiee**
Big Spring Animal Control officer John Liedecka flM s  a quaa- 
tlon from a parson in tha audianca as ha was at tha Lafcavlaw 
School last Tuasday aftarrKxm discussing tha latast rabias api- 
damic and how to spot warning signs in animals.

cials will monitor and evaluate 
the first bait/vacclne drop.

June through September will 
involve surveillance and data 
analysis; October through

Please see RABIES, page 2

AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — Every time 
Jim Lovell looks at the moon, he feels cheated.

Twenty-five years ago this week, the Apollo 13 
commander was supposed to land there. Instead, 
he wound up zooming around it in a race for his 
life after an oxygen tank In the spaceship explod
ed 200,000 miles ffom Earth, four-fifths of the way 
to the moon.

Lovell and his crew, Fred Haise and Jack 
Swigert, did return safely to Earth. Lovell is 
grateffil for that. But it was the second time he 
flew to the moon and didn’t land.

“ That is my one regret,” said Lovell, 67.
Lovell first circled the moon in 1968 on Apollo 

8, a dress rehearsal for the first manned lunar 
Imiding the following year. During Apollo 13, he 
should have become the fifth man to walk on the 
moon and Haise the sixth; Swigert was going to 
wait for them as they explored the Fra Mauro 
highlands.

It never happened.
“ On the other hand, the mission itself and the 

feet that we triumphed over an almost certain 
catastrophe does give me a deep sense of satis
faction. Although I didn't land on the moon, the 
achievement that was accomplished, 1 thought, 
was well worthwhile to participate in,” Lovell 
said recently.

Many consider Apollo 13’s safe return one of 
NASA’s finest moments, right up there with Nell 
Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin’s stroll on the moon 
nine months earlier on Apollo 11.

“ Looking at it in retrospect, I think it's proba
bly one o f the most amazing and incredible res
cues o f all history,” said Gene Kranz, its lead 
flight director. “ The performance of the crew and 
the operations team and the support o f the whole 
world, they Just came together in a marvelous 
moment o f achievement.”

The high drama didn’t escape Hollywood: 
unlucky, yet ultimately lucky, Apollo 13.

Director Ron Howard’s film "Apollo 13,” based 
on Lovell’s 1994 book “ Lost Moon; The Perilous

r, 'liSH
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Navy frogment assist tha craw of tha Apollo 13 
as thay wait to ba liftad from tha Pacific Ocaan 
to a waning halicoptar fbllwoing tha splash
down of thair sarvica modula in this april 17, 
1970 photo.

Juvenile arrested breaking into Shroyer's
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

At approximately 3:30 a.m. 
Sunday, officers of the Big 
Spring F’olice Department, 
while investigating the sound of 
breaking glass in the .'>00 block 
of Fourth Street, found a iiis

office area of Shroyi Motor 
Company

According to Public Informa
tion Officer Sgt Victor Brake, 
the juvenile was tak«“u into cus- 
t(Kly and turned ovi-i to juvenile 
authorities.

The only known damage to 
the husin«‘ss at this point is the

panic male juveniU* inside the broken glass.

Petition on council agenda Tuesday

BREYMAN

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

During its regular meeting 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the Con

ference Room of Building 1106 
at McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark, 
the Big Spring City Council will

Please see AGENDA, page 2
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WfMiwQfiw wnwp 
brougM unrest to 
Houston on AprI 30, 
19347

Wiwis hi 1006 dkf 
bMok eohfiio of 9w 
tfftibdMqfiiol?

I n d e x

\ YdL 01. No. 160

Call us at: 
(915) 263̂ 7331

W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: Tens of 
tttousands of tsornsn, 
and many man, chant
ed’YVe won’t go baciT 
at a weekend raly that 
feminist leaders said 
was their first atep 
toward organizing 
woman votars for ths 
1006 oioction. So#

’’*W brlCi: Undor 
praaaura to daarm

swsai9Aae6ANMMTvO iMnafna mnm
two aulokto bontblngB, 
Paieatinian poliM 
atreaisd acorea of aodviata today.

S t a t e

Train robbed
Oozrma of bandita atoppad a 
height train In the shadow of 
Mount Crieto Ray, near the junction 
of the Texes, New Mexico and Mexico 
bordor. LHw a scene out of an old woetom 
movio, proooedod to rob K. Soe page 5.

Project on the defensive
he mayor of QaNoston ia dafandng tha dt/a 
baaoh reoonatmetion prpiaot in tha faca of grow
ing pubHo ahapticiam on tha retort Wand that ttta 
aftort ia working. Boa pagaS.

Armed kkto
Tha Impact of tha deadty combination of kids and 
guna la balng toN nationwida. 8aa paga 3.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

m▲ Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair night
Tonight, moatly cloudy, coolar, 

low mid 30a, n o ^ to nodheast 
winds 10lo20mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

Tliaaday: Mostly sunny, high 
mid 60s, nofhiwaat winds 10 to IS ; 
mph; fair night, low uppsr 30a.

Wadnaariay; Mostly sunny, high' 
mIdOOa, norlhwestwIndB lOto 151 
mph; fair night, low uppar 30a.
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Breyman------  Rabieft-
Continu«d tronri p«g« 1 
and I have support fipom my 
fomily. I am also available for 
paople to talk to If something 
comes up,’  Breyman added.

Her and her husband owned a 
• business for 10 years and Brey- 
man says this experience also 
helps her when It comes to bud
geting the school's finances.

Breyman. Debbie Burt and 
Mike Eggleston are vying for 
two positions on the Forsan 
school board In the May 6 elec
tion.

Agenda
Continued from page 1 
consider and discuss several 
items, including a petition 
received concerning the city's 
ambulance services.

Other Items slated for Tues
day's meeting Include:

•Awarding of a bid for a 
Baler.

•Awarding of a bid for Street

maintenance materials.
•Establishing an Ambulance 

Advisory Board.

O bituaries

Homer Tuder
^ rv ic e s  for Homer L. Tuder, 

8ft are pending with Myers A 
Sfnlth Funeral Home.
•He died Monday. March 10. 

lAoS, in a local nursing home.

Maria Rangel
Funeral services for Marla 

Rangel, 90, Midland, will be 2 
p.m. today at Our Lady of 
Ouadalupe Catholic Church 
with Rev. Gilbert Rodriquez 
officiating. Burial will follow In 
Falrvlew Cemetery under the 
direction of Bill Thomas Funer
al Home.

Mrs. Rangel died Friday, 
April 7, In a Midland care cen
ter following a lengthy illness.

She was bom on May 17.1004, 
In Midland. She mfived to Big 
Spring where she was a member 
and Guadsdupsma o f Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. She and
her husband, S ^ m e , moved to 

In lOTl. He preceded

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th St Johnson 267-8288

Juan (Juhnny) Rangel, 59 
died Thursday. Funeral Mass 
was held 10 AM Monday at 
St. Thomas with burial at 
Trinity.
Geneva Barraza Castillo, 23 

died Friday. Funeral Mass 
was held 2 PM Monday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with burial at Mount Olive 
■Memorial Park.

Homer L. Tuder, 84. died 
Monday. Services pending.
* Acie W. Watson. 67. died 
Saturday. Services are 
pending in H inesville, 
■Georgia.______________ j______

Na(ley4’ick(e & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CREGC
267-6331

f t m

ilsa i

Continuad from pags 1 
Decambar will Involve pradrop 
preparation tor the eecond 
bait/vaoclne drop; airport.desig- 
natlons; personnel assignments; 
and baits being put In place.

During January and early 
February 1996 the second 
balt/vacclne drop w ill take 
place.

According to Smith and 
Counts. Howard County Is an 
excellent location for a rabies 
center In West Texas. That's not 
a definite plan at this point, but 
considering the severity o f the 
problnn In Howard County, It's 
a project Counts >says he would 
like to see in Big Spring.

One o f the current plans to 
fighting the problem Is to get 
more state and federal govern
ment Involvement in having 
domestic pets Immunized.

Smith said, ’ Fox bait work has 
been done for years and the 
West Texas drop will bigger 
than what we did In South 
Texas. We're moving and we're 
laying out plans and strategies.’

According to Smith, the cur
rent statewide rabies quaran
tine will not be raised until the 
crisis Is under control.

He said, ’ I f  we drop bait, we 
don't want unvaccinated ani
mals moving back Into vacci
nated areas.’

Counts said, ’Big Spring Is an 
Ideal location for a control cen
ter and we're giving Dr. Smith 
more tools to work with as we're 
trying to keep the spread of 
nfoles down.’

State health officials said 1,200 
Texans were administered 
rabies vaccination shots last

Midland
her In death In 1971.

Survifnre InctufiB five daugh
ters; Mary Valdez, Fort Worih, 
Helen Deanda, Mercedes, Calif., 
Josie Vasquez, Fort Worth, Pre- 
cila Molinar and Guca Rangel, 
both o f Midland; three sons: 
Lupe Cruz, Ramon Cruz, both o f 
Fort Worth, and Clementa 
Rangel, Midland; three sisters: 
Fellclta Jaquez, Los Angeles. 
Patricia Almanza. Oceanside, 
Calif., and Jessie ’Chuy* Fierro, 
Odessa; five brothers: Porflrio 
Fierro, El Paso, Jose ’ PePo* 
Fierro. Big Spring, Chon Fierro, 
Amarillo, Thomas Fierro, Hol
land, Mich., and Crespln Fierro. 
Mojave VaUey, Arlz.; 21 grand
children; and 27 great-grand
children.

Burnet. Blanco, Hays. Kendall, 
and Comal Counties.

The 40-mile path would then 
end up running West through 
Bexar. Bandera, Medina, 
Uvalde, Real. Kinney, and parts 
o f Edwards. Val Verde, and Ter
rell Counties.

As of April 2. 1995, Howard 
County h ^  recorded 32 con
firmed cases of rabies since Jan
uary 15.

Incident

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police

year.
According to a time schedule 

for a January 1996 bait/vaccine 
drop for gray foxes, March 
through May wUl serve as the 
bait acceptance trial period; 
June through July, bait devel
opment; August through 
September, awarding o f the 
flight contract and ordering of 
the bait; October through 
December, pre-drop prepara
tion, airport designtdlons, per
sonnel assignments, and baits 
In place; January, fiiat balt/vac
clne drop; February, posl-drop 
Interim; and March through 
April, surveillance and evalua
tion. ^  ■"*

Smith and Counts said you 
(font wanlJto drop bait In Ikb 
spring and summer when foxes 
and other animals have a plen
tiful supply o f food, so that's 
why winter months are select
ed.
. Smith said the proposed drop 
Is a 40-mile wide area of West 
Texas that will circle from Pre
sidio County northeastward 
through Crane, parts o f Ector. 
Midland, and Martin Counties. 
The pattern would then level o ff 
and run east through Howard, 
Mitchell, Nolan, and Taylor 
Counties before beginning to 
circle toward Callahan, Cole
man. Brown, Mills, Lampasas,

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 3 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday:

•MOSES G. MARTINEZ. 18, 
no known address was arrested 
for PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•BRUNO RODRIGUEZ. 45, no 
known address was arrested for 
CONSUMING ALCOHOL ON 
A  LICENSED PREMISES.

•GLENN ROBERT BEINER, 
38, no known address was, 
arrested for CRIM INAL TRES^ 
PASS*

•DAVID LYNN  PATTON, 38. 
no known address was arrested 
for PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•JOEL RODRIGUEZ, 25. o f 
710 Abrams was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•CURT WADE McCUIS- 
TION, 19, o f Borger, Texas, was 
arrested for PUBLIC INTOXI- 
CA*nON.

•ROBERT LEE LANG. 39. o f 
200 Runnels was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICA'nON.

•RONNIE HALE FARMER, 
34. of 1603 Settles was arrested 
for PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•JOHNNY LARA . 30, no 
known address was arrest^ for 
DRIVING W HILE UCENSE 
SUSPENDED.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2300 block o f Allendale.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1800 block o f Morrison.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2500 block o f Carol

•ASSAULT In the 3600 block 
o f Parkway.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING In the area o f 4th & Goliad.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 500 block of 
Westover.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 3600 block of 
Dlxcm.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 200 block o f Circle.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1300 block o f Madison.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 2700 block o f Ann.

•THEFT In the 1100 block o f 
N. Laroesa.

•THEFT In the 500 block of 
BlrdwelL

Records

Stinday's temp. 90
Sunday's low 53
Average high 76
Average low 46
Record high 951nl93S
Record low 27 In 197?
Rainfall Sunday O.OC
Month to date 1.86
Month's normal 0.26
Year to date 3.3?
Normal for year 2.3'.
'Statistics not available.

In Brief

Putnam reunion 
Set fo r  A pril 15

Putnam Ex-Student/Teacher 
Homecoming will be ^turday, 
April 15, at the Putnam School

Continued from page'1
call was drunk and chose not to 
come to the scene.'

The officer said he thought 
the lieutenant was o ff at 11 p.m., 
but was on caU the rest o f the 
night He said the lieutenant 
had been at the house shortly 
after going off-duty as w ell He 
also said Sfft. Perez was told by 
the chief not to make an arrest

Edwards characterized the 
Incident as policy violations

that are being handled by the 
department

To foe accusation o f officers 
being told not to make an 
arrest, Edwards said. That*s a 
Her

He added, T f  the person mak
ing these charges has foe 
courage to sit down with me, Td 
be hiq>py to talk to them.*

The Herald was unable to con
tact the two officers Involved.

Building with Conrad 
Buchanan as master o f cere
monies. The classes o f 1943-44 
and 1944-45 will be honored.

Activities w ill begin with reg
istration at 9 a.m. Coffee and 
cookies w ill be served during 
the morning visitation time. 
There will be a noon meal as 
w ell The afternoon program Is 
In the school auditorium and 
the homecoming king and 
queen will be announced.

For mead reservations, write 
or call Mary Green; P.O. Box 
906; Putnam, Texas; 76469 or 
(915)66 -̂3631 or La Verne 
Ruthmford (915)854-1001. Tick
ets can be picked up when you 
register.

Child safety seminar 
tonight at high school

Free HIV testing 
being offered

Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas will offer HIV testing and 
counseling on Tuesday and 
April 25. There Is no charge for 
testing. C^ll 263-8351 for an 
appointment.

Survivor forum  
set fo r  April 21

Counselor added to 
Planned Parenthood staff

NATIONAL Weather

Laura Proctor, executive 
director o f the Texas Associa
tion for Stolen Children, w ill 
present a child safety seminar 
Monday, April 10, In the Big 
Spring H i^  School Auditori
um.

(Proctor, formerly o f Big 
Spring, founded the Christie 
Proctor Search Foundation, 
when her 10-year-old daughter 
was abducted from the Dallas 
area.

She will give information, 
some graphic, about missing 
and exploited children. The pro
gram is not suitable for children 
under 12 years o f age. Admis
sion Is free and Is from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Tuesday, April 11.
Ban* Mparal* hWt lainparakm n o M  lot ttw dqr.

70s

FRONTS:

COLD WAmt STAnONAftY e  IS86 AooiHMaatiai; Ira.

H L  E 3 r a E ) E 3 r a S t > f L l < £ QtAOHUM! *NDwcn* MM T tTomf njuAMn tuom Kf •uHur n  etouoY otauvf

NATKNML BUMMARV:
Haavy anow wB blankai an araa Irom waalatn Kanaaa to MInnaaola tomofio*. M tha aama Hma. a 
chMy ratal wM aoak lha araa Irom canlral Iowa to MIcNoan. Powarlul Ihundaratorma wM axlantl Irom 
Indtana to aaalom Taxaa. Tha Norttiaaal wW ba rky and chMy. Sunahlna wS praval Irom Soulham 
CaMornla to Naw Maxloo.

■ S pringboard
To su bm it an Item  to  

Springboard, put it  In w r it
ing and m all or deliver It to 
us one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

In recognition o f April being 
Child Abuse/Sexual Assault 
Awaiehms MbwGh,'Rapa Qel- 
sls/Vlctlm Services is sponsor
ing-a communftywMe sxuvlver 
speak out forum.

This Is a chance for survivors 
o f abuse to share their stories of 
pain, fear, anger and healing 
The public is Invited to attend 
auid there is no admission 
charge. It w ill be at the Firs' 
United Methodist Church's Gar
rett Hall April 21 frt>m 6 to 9 
p.m.

Four professional counselors 
will also be available to talk 
with audience members and 
survivors.

TODAY
•"Single-M inded," unmar- 

ried/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-ln, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. (Dali 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. <^all 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
lOth and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

•Texas Association for Stolen 
Children w ill present a Child 
Safety Sem inar, 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
auditorium.

•New Voice Club, a support

•Most Excellent W ay chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes Support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

Markets

Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas, Inc. Is pleased to 
announce the addition o f a 
Licensed Professional Coun
selor intern to its staff. Robbie 
Jones, M.A., L.P.C. Intern Is 
available at all eight PPWT clin
ic sites for counseling by 
appointment These services are 
f r ^  for PPWT patients and for 
non-patients services are pro
vided on a sliding fee scale.

Jones w ill be available to 
counsel with women and fEunl- 
lles -on a variety o f Issues 
Including relationships, sexuali
ty, problem pregnancy, violence 
and abuse, and drug and alcohol 
abuse, among ofom*s.

Jones w ill be at the Big 
Spring d ln lc during April on 
the following dates and times:

Ainrll 11,9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 
firom 1*.30 p.m. to 3 p.m.; and 
April 25,9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m.

To sch^ule an appointment 
or for more Information, call 
tte  Big Spring clinic at 2634351.

May cotton futures 106.22 cents 
a pound, up 200 points; May 
crude oil 19.48 down 19 points; 
cash hog steady at 38 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
70 cents even; April live hog 
futures 38.32, down 35 points; 
April live cattle futures 69.80, 
down 30 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4190.20 
Volume 74,639,100 
ATT 51\ nc
Amoco 62lfc ■%
Atlantic Richfield 112)̂  +\ 
Atmos 18 -»-l
Boston Chicken 17% -%
Cabot 37% -%
Chevron 45% -»-%
Chrysler 39 -%
Coca-Cola 58% nc
De Beers 25*%i •%
DuPont 62% -•-%
Exxon 66% -%
Fina Inc. 81% -t-%
Ford Motors 26% -%
Halliburton 36% -%
IBM 85 -H 1
JC Penney 44% -%
Laser Indus LTD 5% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% -%

Mobile
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective

Vqn Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

89% -%
10%-%
40 -)-%
34%-%
52% nc 
43% -t-% 
27%-%
65 nc 
91% + 1% 
32% ■̂%
28%
25% nc 
12.49- 13.25
21.30- 22.60 
18.99- 20.15
14.31- 15.18 
15.16̂  16.08

14.28- 14.99 
N/A 
• N/A

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
Is market activity fTom 3 p.m. 
the previous day,..

!jy  czAfiafioCas

and Construction 
2805 Gatesville Rd. 

ofTHwy.350_
PRESENT COUPON TO

RECEIVE UP TO

COMPLETE ROOFING JOB

PROMPT • HONEST • PROFESSIONAL 
REASONABLE •  RELIABLE 

EXPERIENCED • LOCAL 
FREE ESTIMATES • CHY BONDED  

_ ASK ABOUT OUR 5-YR. W ARRANH

ACTNOW!

DAN NICHOLAS
Roofs by Nicholas and Construction 
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Schedule
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group for lamygectomees, 6:30 
p.m., Dora Roberts '' 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 West 
Third.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church,

1209 Wright, has fr«e  food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctifh 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan 0>unseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and (k>liad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury, 
South. Call 263-1265.

Biq S pring
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By K6LLIE 
Staff Writer
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Writing contest winners named
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Howard College Writer's 
Club recently conducted a writ
ing contest for students. There 
were short story, essay and 
poetry categories for people to 
enter. The winners' works will 
be published tn the club's maga
zine ThlsOes."

In the short story category. 
Bobbl Heyman won first place

for 'Fear o f the Dark.” Second 
place went to Kathy Highley, 
*Stamp Lives* and third place 
winner was Kim Hughey. "Hie 
Light*

*But I Shall Not Run* was the 
name o f the essay written by 
Ann Honea that won first place, 
Patsy Sanchez placed second 
with her essay *A Prized Posses
sion* and *Eat Lunch with Mom 
Day* won third place also writ
ten by Sanchez.

In the poetry categmy; *Rem- 
berance* by Wes Rowell won 
first prize with Linda Reid's 
poem *Same Old Story” winning 
second and Rowell's poem . 
'Loneliness* was third.

'Two Kinds o f Death* by 
Susan Baldwin Davis, T ou r 
Doings* by Rowell and *New 
Parts* by Davis received hcmor- 
able mentions in the poetry cat- 
egory as welL

Armed kids
Deadly combination felt around nation

FORT WORTH (AP ) — The 
impact o f the dea^y combina
tion o f kids and guns is being 
felt nationwide.

Teresa Garcia, 17, was fatally 
shot in the back at the fost-fbod 
restaurant where she worked, 
allegedly by a IS-year-old ex- 
b o^ len d  upset that she began 
dating someone else.

Jesus Gonzales, who was cer
tified to stand trial as an adult 
on a murder charge, told police 
he didn’t want to shoot Miss 
Garcia last December. But, 
“ Teresa knew this would make 
me very mad and would hurt 
my feelings and brought me to 
do what I did,”  he said.

Last year, 19 children and 
youths were killed In Tarrant 
County because someone 
squeezed the trigger o f a gun.

The county’s battlefield also 
Includes statistics showing that 
between October 1993 and the 
end o f 1994, shootings sent 114 
youths to J I^  Hospital. And In 
Fort Worth alone during the 
past two years, 51 youngsters 
were named as suspects In 
homicides. During the same 
period, 32 Juveniles were fatally 
shot

Youths have been killing each 
other at an alarming rate, and 
Tkrrant County District Attor
ney Tim Curry said he is stlU 
shocked by the cases that cross 
H19'de4k detailing sm*lous youth 
crimes.

.‘.‘.We’ve, .^ust stopped calling 
thmn kids around here,’ ’ Curry 
is quoted as saying In Sunday’s 
editions o f the Fort Worth Star-

Telegram, which conducted a 
five-month study o f the effect of 
guns on society’s younger mem
bers. “ I think kids with guns is 
one o f the biggest problems 
we’ve got in this community 
and in the country.’ ’

Since the mld-80s, authorities 
nationwide began to see a 
marked increase in gun-related 
Juvenile crime. It appeared to 
peak in the early 1990s and then 
leveled out Now, it appears to 
have eased somewhat

Fort Worth police last week 
reported a 22 percent drop In 
gang-related crimes for the first 
three months o f the year, 
though they cautioned that 
crime usually peaks during the 
summer.

Louise McIntosh, a critical- 
care nurse in John Peter Smith 
Hospital’s intensive-care unit, 
says casualties in the emergen
cy rooms are getting younger 
and are coming In more often 
than a decade ago.

“ Ten years ago we were see
ing 18-, 19- and 20-year-olds,’’ 
Ms. McIntosh said. “Now, we’re 
getting 13-, 14- and 15-year-olds. 
We’re still getting the older 
ones, but the young are overtak
ing them.’’

’The attitude is also different, 
said Dr. Charles Webber Jr., 
vice chairman o f JPS’s surgery 
department and president o f the 
Tarrant County Hospital Dis
trict

“ They’iie.i.aot lying there 
going, ‘Oh, please, save my 
life!’ ’ Webber said. They say, 
“ Well. I’m going to get (their

attacker) when I get out.’ ’
Many o f the nation’s school- 

age children fear for their safe
ty because they know how easy 
it is to get a gun.

According to a 1993 Harris 
Poll, some kids reported that 
they could get a gun within an 
hour or at least within a day. 
One in 10 teens had been shot at 
or had fired a gun at someone, 
the survey said.

“ How’d I get a gun when I was 
13? Easy,”  said L^unont Lewis, a 
cm ivict^ murderer firom D all^  
who now resides at Giddings 
State Home and School. When 
he was 14, he and a friend killed 
another teen during a botched 
drug deal.

“ Anybody step in my way, 
you know what I’m saying. I ’d 
gun them down,’’ he said. He 
paused and added; “ Now I real
ize how much pain and hurt I 
brought into people’s families.’’

T m t I Moore, Tarrant County’s 
chief prosecutor o f gang crimes, 
said the problem is the people 
who sell guns to minors. She 
said they must be stopped.

“ I think if  there are adults dol
ing out deadly weapons to chil
dren, then, yes, they ought to be 
slam-dunked and held up and 
made an example of,’’ she said.

Apollo.
Continued from page 1 
Voyage o f Apollo 13,’’ will be 
released in June. Two-time 
Academy Award winner Tom 
Hanks stars as LoveU.

The date o f the tank explo
sion: April 13, 1970, two days 
after the colossal Saturn 5 rock
et blasted o ff from Kennedy 
Space Center.

The time o f the launch: 2:13 
p.m. at Kennedy and 1:13 p.m. at 
Mission Control in Houston, or 
13:13 in military time.

Cursed or not. it remains 
NASA’s only in-space disaster 
in 99 human space flights.

The Apollo 1 spacecraft fire, 
which killed three astronauts in 
1%7, occurred at the launch pad 
during a countdown test. The 
Challenger explosion, which 
killed all seven aboau^ in 1986, 
occurred 73 seconds after liftoff.

NASA later concluded both 
those tragedies could have been 
avoided.

Apollo 13 also could have been 
prevented; a review board criti
cized NASA afterward for “ seri
ous oversight’’ in the design and 
testing o f the oxygen tank.

For four days In April 1970. 
hundreds o f flight, controllers 
and engineers worlted feverish
ly on a daring rescue plan.

Not only was oxygen spilling 
into space from the service mod
ule, two o f Apollo 13’s three ftiel

cells were out and one of two 
main power distribution panels 
was dead.

With Kranz calling the shots, 
Lovell, Haise and Swlgert 
moved into the cramped, dark 
and frigid lunar lander while 
rationing their dwindling oxy
gen, water and electricity. They 
swung around the moon and 
aimed for Earth as people 
around the world w a lt^  and 
prayed.

No one panicked.
“ If we didn’t control our emo

tions, we’d still be floating 
around up there,” Lovell said. 
“ I mean, there was no other 
recourse.”  *

The drama ended on April 17, 
1970, when the command mod
ule, minus the Jettisoned ser
vice module and lunar lander, 
parachuted down into the Pacif
ic Ocean.

Men returned to the moon 
four more times and landed. But 
none o f the Apollo 13 astronauts 
flew in space again.

Haise ended up in business. 
Swigert went into politics; he 
died o f cancer in 1982 one 
month after being elected to 
Congress.

“ I’m living on borrowed 
time,”  said Lovell, who retired 
from business a few years ago. 
“ I could have been dead back in 
1970 and so all this is gravy.”

S P O R T S  &  
M o r e  S p o r t s

In th « Big Spring Herald daily

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM

VINYL & STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG A  TRIM
FRBB ■BUM ATBS

FOUR SESSONS SIDING
264-8610 ★  1^00-688-1516

IN THE 
NAME OF 
SCIENCE

NmM photo* by nn
At right. Using different solu
tions, Cliff Green floats an egg 
to demonstrate different den
sities at the SL Mary's Episco
pal School science fair Friday. 
Green was crowned the over
all winner of the fair. Below, 
Kyle Newton makes sparks 
with a file, a battery and some 
wiring as part of his science 
experiment at the St. Mary's 
E|riscopal School Friday after
noon. Newton won first place 
in the fourth grade division.

State Farm Update

W hen, W here, 
And How To Get

YOUR Claim 
Serviced.

I f  you’ re a State Farm policyholder and your home or car was 
damaged by wind or hail on April 3 or 4, 1995, please contact 
your State Farm agent to report your claim. We do have people 
out in the field, and they will get to you as soon as possible.

Your patience and understanding will be greatly appreciated.

STATE FA R M LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM IS THERE.®

I N S U R A N C E

State Farm Insurance Companies Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois
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Q u o t e  o f  thfe  D a y

JllDITORIAL t^ompulsory unification of opinion achieves only the 
unanimity of the graveyard.”

Robert H. Jackson, Suprsma Court Justice, 1943

Trying to change a decision? 
Attend Tuesday’s meeting

T here is a petition being circulated 
in an effort to obtain the neces
sary 5,000 signatures to force the 
city council to put their decision to 

award the bid for ambulance service to 
thfe Big Spring Fire Department to a 
vote o f the citizens. *

^ h lle  there is nothing in the city 
ciiarter that says awarding o f bids has 
tot be put to a^ote o f the citizens, i f  you 
aile interested In  trying to make the Big 
Spring City Council reconsider its deci
sion attend Tuesday's meeting.

The decision has stirred much contro- 
vdbrsy in the community.

X committee was formed to study the 
b^s and. after careflil consideration, 
r^m m ended  the bid be awarded to the 
nH  department.

Those who are against the decision
~ t ----------------------------------------------------------

Opiniotw axprauMd on this pags ars thosa of tha 
Edhorial Board of tha Big S p ri^  Harald uniass othar- 
wisa indicatad.
Charlaa C. WilUama 
Pubiishar

ODTum ar 
Managing Editor

intend to be at Tuesday's council meet
ing to present their side, along with the 
petition. As with any attempt to sway a 
decision, larger numbers o f citizens 
often times count.

Whether you are for or against the 
decision, it makes sense to attend the 
council meeting. Both sides need to be 
heard.

The council meets Tuesday at 5:30 
p.m. in Building 1106 o f the McMahan- 
Wrlnkle Airpark.

Government works best when citizens 
are involved. No matter your opinion, 
express it.

$est blueprint for 
ife is the Bible

■ Letters

iito r’s Note: The following 
tmn, which was originally 
illshed In 1993. Is being 

irlrUed due to the high volume 
i requests 

read-

•hey”  
us If 

I’d relax 
>ut sex, 
le our 

let oft 
I not get 
uptight 

>ut It 
It there 
luld be 

more 
six crimes.

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

“ They” said Informal mar
riage was enough, so now the 
odds are 5-to-4 your rapture will 
be ruptured and £-in-7 that the 
next baby will be bom Illegiti
mate.

Who are these "they”  who’ve 
been thus misleading us?

"They” are the materialists 
who deify the finite sciences.

"They” meant well, but their 
intentions are paving the road 
to helL

Now, PaulTlarvey, you’ve q i^

' Bo we let it all hang out -  and 
tne incidence of rape has 

creased 1.2 percent in one

vfnaybe we’d better question 
abme o f the other advice "they” 
Ifiye given us.
^ ’They”  told us we’d been too 

ttegh with criminals, that we 
s^u ld  go easy on them. So we 
V^nt easy on them -  and the 
rjiAe o f violent crime has 
l|i|:reased 40 percent since 1983. 
•■t‘They” told us to be more gen- 

etious with poor folks. So we 
^ r e .  Now the Census Bureau 
afĉ s there are more "poor” than

^"They” said that churches 
tffre "old-fashioned,” that they 
Xust modernize, liberalize, 
f^ionalize, compromise. 
i^And those that compromised 
£ )s t are shrinking fieistest.
:^ f it is appearing up to here 
ax t "they” gave us some awful- 
Abad advice, they did. 
y "rh ey ”  insisted that our 
 ̂ tools must boot God out and 

ŷ on enhancing Junior’s 
sUigence.

we graduated a generation 
Juniors with refined Intel- 

Igcts and undisciplined emo
tions -  so school-age suicides 
Xive increased.
>“ They” told us alcoholism and 
^ iig  addictions were sickness- 
X . not crimes. Now we’re gag- 
m g , choking, strangling on for- 
^ d e n  ft iiit

commentating and gone 
preachin*. I don’t mean to. But I 
can’t separate goodness and 
badness from today’s news and 
explain i t

l^ery  ugly headline in today’s 
newspaper -  and yesterday's 
and tomorrow’s -  is because 
somebody’s emotions got out o f 
whack.

He might be as smart as all get 
out, but i f  he’s emotionally col
orblind. he is an unguided mis
sile destined inevitably to self- 
destruct.

Spaceship Earth came with a 
book o f instructions; let’s see 
what it says.

It says we should not be sloth- 
flil in business. In flsct. it says 
he who does not work -  let him 
not eat.

It says women should wear 
modest apparel.

It says don’t steal anything -  
ANYTHING!

It says don’t get drunk -  peri
od.

It says you sleep only with 
your own wife.

It says you don’t do what you 
"want,”  you do what you 
"ought,” and for those whose 
consciences are anesthetized, it 
specifies which is which.

In other words, i f  that rule 
book were not divinely 
inspired, it would still be the 
best b lu^rint fm* an orderly 
existence.

If it did not promise life here
after, it would still contain the 
best formula for a good life 
here.
fc> IMS Paul Harvty Prduete bic. Die- 
tributtd by Cnaiort SyndicaU the.

k
i WHERE TO

W R IT E
A d d r M g e s
la AwstIn:
OBtMtOB W. BUSH. Oovsmor. State Capitol. Austin, 7S701. Phona; T<m fra# 1-800-2S2-9600,512-463-2000 or fax at 

S124S3-1MS.
BOB BULLOCK, U. Oovamor, State Capitol. Austin, 7S701. Phona: 512-4634)001 or fiix at 512-4684)336.
JAMBS. B. “PBIB” LANBY, Spaakw of tha Housa, State Capitol, Austin. Phona: 806-63»-247S or 512-468̂ 000 or 

fhx at 6184684)676.
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Sanator, 26th District. P.O. Box 1708, Lubbodt, 78406. Phona: 267-7685,606-744-5665,612- 

4684)196 or flu at 606-762-4217,
DAVID COUNTS. Rapraaantativa. T6th DistricL P.O. Box 886, Knox City. 76628. Phona: 8174884012.
DAN MORALBS. Attomay OanaraL 208 W. 14th and Colorado St.. P.O. Box 12546, Austin. 78711-2646. Phono: 512- 

468-2180; 1-600-2584011. Pax: 612-468-2068. 
to WaMdngton
BILL CLINTON. Praaidant. Tha White Housa. Washington. D C.

I  PHIL ORAMM. U.S. Sanator. 870 Rusaall CMRca Building. Washington. 20610 Phono: 202-224-2834.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U.S. Sanator. 70S Hart Offlos Building. Washington. 20610. Phona: 202-234-5823. 
cffA f*** SmOfOLM. U.S. Raprasantatlva, 17th District, 1226 Longworth Oflloa Building. Washington, 20616.
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FDR: Legacy lives on
Editor's Note: This is the con

clusion o f the story on Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's life and death 
which began in Sunday's edi
tion.
By RICK HAMPSON_________
Associated Press Writer

Farmers need 
to vote on program

Editor
Mothor Nature is proving a 

fickle partner to H i^  Plains 
cotUm fermers. Several years of 
mild winters have invited the 
nation’s No. 1 pest to establish a 
home in an alarming and 
increasing number o f cotton 
acres. In the past, we’ve been 
able to keep the few weevils in 
check through a diapause pro
gram. along with our traditioiud 
w ick ^  wintors. Today, howev
er, we must take matters into 
our own hands by approving 
boU weevil egadicetion. I urge 
all 20,000-plus o f you to Join the 
Boll Weevil Eradication effort 
by voting yes.

Each year, fermers watch the 
cost o f boll weevil control rise - 
$22.6 million last year across 
the state • and eee the pest take 
a bigger bite out o f their cotton 
production - $20 million in 
annual crop losses. But it does
n’t have to be that way - the 
technology is available to elimi
nate the losses.

Cotton sales generated $1 bil
lion last year in the High 
Plains. That money travels 
through the community in 
many ways, multiplying its 
effect as it goes. When fermers 
make more money, their o itlre  
community benefits. What’s 
more, the eradication program 
w ill create jobs during the pro
gram's duration.

By approving this measure, 
an enhanced pre-eradication 
diapause program will be con
ducted by Plains Cotton Grow
ers under a cooperative agree
ment with the Texas Boll Wee
v il Eiadlcatlcm Foundation. In 
1998, an actual program is set to 
come on line.

Of course, there are costs 
associated with the program. 
But I believe the benefits out
weigh these costs. Without the 
program, we’ll continue to 
struggle against this devastat
ing pest and see more fermers 
unable to stay in business. Vote 
jres for boll weevil eradication.

I f  you have questions about 
the eradication program, call 
toll free 1-800487-1212.

Sinoenly,
Rick Perry 

Commissioner

His doctors had known 
since March 1944 that 
the president .was sick. 
His heart was enlarged, his 

blood pressure fer too high. He 
was told to cut down on his 
drinking and smoking (he con
sumed a pack o f Camels a day) 
and get more rest.

I f  the president knew how 
sick he was, he didn’t act i t  In 
the next 12 months, he traveled 
50,000 miles, ran for re-election, 
d ilu ted  a world war. Every
thing fell to him, from naming a 
Supreme Allied Commander to 
deciding whether to cancel the 
Army-Navy game.

By year’s end. he looked wsist- 
ed: eyes sunken and darkly cir
cled, hands unsteady, suits a 
size too large. His ivory 
cigarette holder, once Jauntily 
atilt, now sagged from his blue 
lips. Sometimes, he fell asleep 
in meetings he was conducting.

The president returned from 
the Yalta conference in Febru
ary so weak that he had to 
addioss Ck>ngress sitting down. 
He delivered a long, unfocused 
speech in what one observer

called “ an invalid’s voice.’’
And when it was over. 

Congress rose as one, cheering, 
stomping, whistling.

Some later claimed that a sick 
Roosevelt conceded postwar 
Eastern Europe to Stalin at 
Yalta. The chaise has been dis
credited. but attending the con
ference probably did shorten 
Roosevelt’s life. The president 
did not sacrifice Poland at 
Yalta, historian William Manch
ester would write. He sacrificed 
himself.

"One man simply could not do 
it all,’’ said War Secretary 
Henry Stimson. "Franklin Roo
sevelt killed himself trying.”

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY,
APR IL  11.1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Pressure is quite intense con
cerning travel and new opin
ions. Your responsible ways 
make you a winner in the long 
run. Your ability to regroup 
when facing an obstacle pays 
off. Concentrate on getting the 
Job done. Your receive distraet- 
ing news. Ton igh tr Work*/

TAURUS (April M-May 20)T“  
Loved ones are unpredictable 
now. I t ’ s im portant to g ive  
them space and support their 
creativity. One-to-one relating 
may be d ifficu lt, but it w ill 
ease up i f  you allow  your 
charming, delightful manner to 
conse through. Be sensitive to a 
child. Tbnight: Be loving with a 
loved one.****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Partners may be cantankerous 
today. As a result you might 
decide to w ithdraw. Do not 
overextend yourself. You w ill 
be happier i f  you keep your 
own counsel and handle what 
must be handled. Be sensitive 
to a partner’s moods. Tonight: 
Curl up with a good book.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Be carefu l what you say 
because a mlscommunication 
could result. A co-worker might 
misinterpret your true intent 
and take offense. Concentrate 
on others and their feelings. 
Approach work in a more 
detached manner. Tonight: Buy 
flowers on the way home.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Curb 
spending, and do not go over
board impressing another. A 
loved one does not understand 
you and may m isread your 
actions, keep the focus on what 
you offer. You do not have to 
buy affection . Be w illin g  to
stand up for who you are.

Tonight: Order in.***
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Use 

your diplomatic skills when 
dealing with partners.and boss
es; they may be in a bad mood. 
Reserve Judgment, and stay 
clear o f confrision. A smile and 
understanding go a long way. 
Don’ t push another away. 
Tonight: Ask for w hat'you  
want.****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Tension is high beoanse others 
misunderstand you. I f  you can, 
maintain a low profile today. 
Focus on getting your Job done 
and staying on top o f a prob
lem. Check out what is going 
on with another, then approach 
that person in a loving way. 
Tonight: Curl up with a goM  
book.**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Evaluate your goals with care. 
You might be placing too much 
impoiiance on money. The lack 
o f it may be upsetting you. 
Once you start being more flex
ible, you will find another way 
to reach your goals. A  friend 
gives you valuable information. 
Tonight: Go out with
friends.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Don’t push. Others misun
derstand your Intentions. Your 
temper could be short. You 
might want to reevaluate your 
approach with bosses. What 
you have been doing has 
worked for you, but consider 
ways to be more effective in 
your day-to-day dealings. 
Tonight: Go out on the town.***

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You might be upset by mat
ters that you refuse to address. 
Check in w ith a friend who 
may not feel up to snuff and 
who needs to hear your per
spective. Try to not get upset 
by the events o f the day. Make 
a long-distance phone call to

“ Now the laborer’s task Is 
o’er;

Now the battle day is past; 
Now upon the ferther shore 
Lands the voyager at last”
A  squad o f cadets fires three 

rounds in the air, terrifying 
Fala. The little dog yelps, rolls 
over and is still trembling when 
the bugler blows taps.

The next day, the New York 
Post begins its daily wqi* casual
ty list with this name: 

ROOSEVELT, Franklin D., 
commander-in-chief.

FDR once wiote, "A ll that 
is within me cries out to 
go back to my home on 
the Hudson River.”

He is almost there. At 8:40 
a.m. Sunday, the locomotive 
veers o ff onto a siding on the 
edge o f the Roosevelt estate in 
Hyde Park. A Rannon roars 21 
times. The West Point Band 
leads the caisson and horses up 
a steep, unpaved road toward 
the big brick manor house 
where Franklin grew up.

Having conquered his 
fears, Roosevelt greeted 
the friture. On the day 
before he died, he returned to 

that theme in a speech he was 
writing for Jefferson Day.

The war was almost over, and 
Americans must “ conquer the 
doubts and the fears ... which 
made this horror possible,”  he 
wrote. “ The only limit to our 
realization o f tomoiT9w will be 
our doubts o f today. Let us 
move foi^aixl with strong and 
active feith.”

We have not always done that 
over.the past SO years, and that 
is when we have missed him the 
most.

A fresh grave has been dug 
behind a hedge in the garden. 
White lilacs are in bloom. As 
the pallbearers lower the casket 
into the ground, an Episcopal 
priest recites these wor^:

"He was the only person I 
ever knew, anywhere, who was 
never afraid,”  sobbed Lyndon 
Johnson on the day Roosevelt 
died. "(k)d, God — how he could 
take it for all o f us.”

seek expert advice. Tonight: 
Rent a movie.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
One-toone relating is highlight
ed. You might feel disappointed 
by news. Be aware o f what’s 
important to you. Focus on 
greater c i^ tiv ity  within a part
nership. You need to make a 
choice about how far you want 
to go with an emotional situa
tion. Tonight: Be with a loved 
one.*** ■

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Say yes to an offer. A  boss is 
difficult, but extending yourself 
w ill make a difference in the 
long run. Others will remember 
that you’ve gone beyond the 
call o f duty. Popularity is high. 
Recognize your lim its. Use 
your imagination and ingenu
ity. Tonight: Say yes to an 
offer.***

IF  A P R IL  I I  IS  YO U R  
B IRTH D AY: Your focus this 
year will be on your work and 
high achievement. ’Travel will 
play ah important role in your 
decisions. Some o f you might 
choose to go d ifferent d irec
tions but discover that obsta
cles block your path. Handle 
events on a day-to^y  level and 
success will be yours. Refrise to 
get hung up about the long 
term. I f  you are single: Your 
unwillingness to detach or 
accept other lifesty les could 
cause you a problem; be aware 
o f how much you offer; 
romance is likely to bloom in 
the office. I f attached: This is a 
good year to learn to be vulner
able and to discuss your feel
ings; working on a project 
together enhances the relation
ship. VIR(X ) pushes you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE K IND  OF D AY  YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 
S-Avorage; 2-So-so; l-DUffculL 

•1995 by K ing Features 
indicate, Inc.

Man who helped girl could have been sued
DEAR ABBY: A  few weeks 

ago, I stopped in a convenience 
store to pick up some snacks. 
Inside the store, a little girl -  
crying and apparently lost -  

g r a b b e d  
m y

Abigail 
Van Buren
Column ist

tro u s e rs  
and seid, 
“ Daddy!”  I 
l o o k e d  
a r o u n d  
the store 
and didn’t 
see any
one who 
l o o k e d  
d a d d y -  
lik e , so I 
picked her 
up„ put 

shoulder and toldher on my 
her we would find her daddy. I 
took her to the checkout stand, 
where the assistant manager 
picked up his microphone and 
announced that he had found a 
little  f l r i  named “ Adrianne”

whose daddy was lost. 
Adrianne’s mother showed up 
and took the little girl away.

When I got home and told my 
wife (a retired schoolteacher) 
about it, she told me I never 
should have touched the child; 
I could have been sued. Jailed, 
or both.

Who was wrong? The grand
father who rescued a crying 
child, or the “ mother”  who left 
her crying between the canned 
peachM and the bread sheU? I 
know that men have as much 
concern for children as women, 
and som etimes more. But I 
guess the law says we should 
Just leave the little ones to cry, 
i f  we are not “ mommies.”  -  
DON RANSDELL, SQUAW 
VALLEY, CALIF.

DEAR DON: Since all o f your 
contact w ith  the ch ild  took 
place in a well-lighted market 
in the presence o f customers, 
clerks and managemmit, your 
actions should not have been

suspect.
However, it’s a sad compien- 

tary that any male who tries to 
comfort a lost child while try
ing to locate her daddy risks 
potential legal liab ility . But 
given today’s atrocities that 
make headlines, it seems to be 
a reality o f the ’90s. Pity!

CONFIDENTIAL TO JEANNE: 
Happy Birthday, my dearest
flrstbom!

For an excellent guide to 
beemning a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popular.’ ’ Send a business- 
s iz^ , self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.60 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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EASY ON TH t TOUCH

Am lenMplMM
C.C. Mim IIm ’, 18-months-old, gets some vital lessons in gentle toucMng of the bluebonnets 
from her mother, Jean Grahm-Mueller. during the grand opening of the National Wildfkmer 
Center Saturday in Austin. The center is an extension of the work done by Lady Bird Johnson.

Reconstruction puts officials on defensive
HOUSTON (AP ) -  The mayor 

o f Galveston is defending the 
city’s beach reconstruction pro
ject in the face o f growing pub
lic skepticism on the resort 
island that the effort is working.

“ We’ve got a lot o f sidewalk 
supervisors who are very criti
cal,’ ’ Mayor Barbara Crews 
said. “ They say it’s not going to 
work, that diey’re doing a bad 
Job because the sand Is falling 
away.’’

Observers have seen much of 
the sand pumped ashore (Tom a 
dredge sUdb back into the Gulf 
of Mexico. It flails away in large 
clumps, creating two- and three- 
foot drop-ofb, or scarps. Just

above the surf line.
“ It’s a first time for Texas and 

it’s the first time most Galvesto
nians have seen it, so I under
stand their questions,’ ’ Ms. 
Crews said. “ But this is not the 
first time either the contractor 
or the engineers have done 
this.’ ’

Still, Galveston residents 
worry they will be paying off 
the artificial beach long after it 
has disappeared and drifted 
south to nourish other ’Texas 
beaches.

For three months, they’ve 
'watched bulldozers spread hun
dreds o f cubic yards o f sand

along a 51-block stretch below 
the city’s protective seawall.

It’s supposed to replace some 
o f the broad beaches that ran 
along Seawall Boulevard in the 
early 1900s — many o f which 
were carried away long ago by 
the combined forces o f normal 
currents and violent storms 
such as Hurricane Carla in 1961.

As the long-awaited, almost 
|6-mlllk}n project nears comple
tion, people who walk or drive 
along the boulevard dally are 
seeing a new beach materialize. 
Mttch' o f it appears to be 
nowhere near the promised 150- 
foot Width.

THE CHAMP

Penny Freeman, left, 
daughters Bonnie and Bess 
Namie check out the cham
pion pigs of the Smith 
County Junior Livestock 
Show Saturday at the East 
Texas State Fairgrounda in 
Tyler. The three are mem
bers of the Whitehouse 4-H 
club.

Panhandle DA dies 
after shooting himself

AMARILLO (A P ) -  A Pan- 
Imndle prosecutor shot himself 
to death while Amarillo police 
tried to talk him out o f it, 
authorities say.

District Attorney Danny E. 
Hill, died of a self-inflicted gun
shot wound at the home o f his 
children and former wife Sun
day night, according to Justice 
of the Peace Haven Dysart.

Dysart said Hill was visiting 
his former.wife and their chil
dren when Terry Hill made a 
911 call to police, saying her for
mer husband was thiwatening to 
kUl himself.

Officers said they saw Hill 
through a window of the home. 
He was holding a gun to his 
chest, they reported.

“ They were talking to 
Danny,’’ Dysart said. "They 
were at the door, and there was 
some, discussion between them. 
Then he shot himself.’ ’

Police have not determined

why H ill took his life  or 
whether alcohol was involved, 
Dysart said.

Hill, 46, suffered one gunshot 
wound to the chest (tom a hand
gun, Dysart said. An autopsy 
schooled for this morning In 
Lubbock should provide further 
information, he added.

Hill, who was divorced recent
ly, had gone to his former wife’s 
home earlier in the evening, 
officials said.

Officers at the scene were vis
ibly shaken, Dysart said.

“ Very rarely do you go to a 
scene where you know some
body,’ ’ Dysart said. “ This is 
hard on the police officers. It’s 
hard on everybody that knew 
him, whether they liked him or 
not Danny was a hell o f a dis
trict attorney for a long time.’’

In recent years. Hill was elect
ed president o f the Texas Dis
trict and County Attorneys 
Association.
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Dent Pro has repaired thousands of cars and is recommended by 

dealerships across the midwest
• Preserves the value o f  your car
• N o fillers, sanding, or prim ers
• Retains original finish
• Less expensive than body shop repairs
• Save M O N E Y *T IM E

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED 
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Scenes o f the w ild west

Bandits rob train near El Paso
EL PASO (AP ) — Dozens of 

bamdits stopped a height train 
in the shadow o f Mount Cristo 
Rey, near the Jihiction o f the 
Texas, New Mexico and Mexico 
border. Like a scene out o f an 
old western movie, proceeded to 
rob it.

Instead of gold, these modern- 
day train robbers got TVs and 
Jackets.

‘“rhere’s a whole drama that 
unfolds right in the belly o f the 
metropolitan area o f El Paso 
and most people don’t even 
understand or realize it,’ ’ Bor-

Relatives 
arrested in 
series o f 
robberies

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Seven 
members o f the same Houston- 
area family are accused of com
ing together to rob banks, inves
tigators say.

The members allegedly 
involved have been charged in a 
string o f bank robberies, home 
invasions and caijackings, said 
Houston police Sgt. Steve 
Ruteshouser.

Officials say the family’s 
plans began to unravel on Oct. 
27, when Adams Watt and his 
sister’s live-in boyfriend, Kyle 
Matthews, both 20, got into a 
shootout with police after 
allegedly robbing a Bank of 
America branch in northwest 
Houston.

The two, who were wounded 
in the exchange, were charged 
with two counts o f attempted 
capital murder and aggravated 
robbery. Police say they shot a 
man the night before as they 
tried to steal his car for use in 
the robbery.

Watt’s four cousiM  
accused o f robbing a Bank w e  
branch in'MissbuHCitybri'Dlec. 
21. Police say the Ipen attempt
ed to use two fake ^m bs to rob 
the bank, but left without any 
cash after an employee called 
police.

Taunter takes police 
on slow-speed chase

DALLAS (AP ) — A tongue- 
wagging 20-year-old man has 
been charged with two counts of 
aggravated assault after taunt
ing officers and leading them on 
a 100-mile, slow-speed chase 
through Dallas and three sub
urbs.

Police say Bryan Peek of 
Grand Prairie stuck out his 
tongue at police during the two- 
hour pursuit through Dallas 
and the suburbs o f Grand 
Prairie, Arlington and Irving.

Peek was being held Sunday 
at Grand Prairie Jail on the 
assault charges after ramming 
two police cars and on one 
count o f fleeing from police. 
Bond was set at $30,500.

Peek also is being charged for 
criminal mischief by the city of 
Irving.

der Patrol Chief Sylvestre Reyes 
told the El Paso Times.

Officials with the Southern 
Pacific Railroad say that 700 
incidents were reported in the 
area along that boiler last year.

On Friday, the thieves 
grabbed the goods, then 
exchanged fire with authorities 
during their escape attempt.

The mountainous terrain and 
numerous hiding places created 
an ideed spot near Sunland Park 
on the U.S. side of the border for 
the train robbery.

But at least 12 people were

taken Into custody on the Mexi
can side of the border.

Although the suspects won’t 
be extradited, Reyes said U.S. 
and Mexican authorities wUl 
work together so the men are 
charged with the crime, even 
though it happened in U.S. ter
ritory.

’The problem area, where the 
Border Patrol has proposed 
building a 1.3-mile “ fence” to 
keep out intruders, is between 
Anapra in Mexico and Sunland 
Park.
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Come to Carter’s 
47th Anniversary 

Celebration March 18th 
thru April 15th.

Shop the pink price tags 
for special savings on 

selected items through
out the store. Thank you, 

for shopping Carter’s 
first for 47 years.
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Can’t please all the people all the time as university finds itself sued
NORMAL, O i (AP) -  First

ey helped white men get jobs, 
ra they balenced that by 
ping women and minorities. 
ThM they went for the middle 

ground by trying to help every
one.
n What Illinois State University 
officials got for their pains was 
a fbdsral lawsuit and a lesson in 
the complexities of affirmative 
action.

W o m e n ’ s  

i s s u e s  p o in t  

o f  r a i iy

. WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Tens 
<)t thousands o f women, and 
many men, chanted “ We won’t 
go back”  at a weekend rally that 
mmlnlst leaders said was their 
first step toward organizing 
kromen voters for the 1096 elec
tion.
.The rally, near the Capitol, 

was billed as a protest o f “ vio
lence against women,”  but the 
phrase was stretched to cover a 
raft of political Issues in addi
tion to rape, battering and child 
abuse.

The protest came at the end of 
the first 100 days o f the new 
lepubllcan-led Congress, and 
ficuss Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., and his “ Contract With 
America”  were ftoquent targets 
o f the speakers. They urged the 
crowd to fight moves In 
Congress to block access to 
abortion, to cut spending on 
Welfare for women and chil
dren, and to turn back affirma 
tlve action.

“ We can't Just look at the 
Congress, look at the damage 
they'ip doing, shrug and say, 
‘Welli Newt ballpens,’”  said 
Patricia Ireland, president of 
the National Organization for 
Women, which organized the
— I U
u “Niswt happens when we don't 
have the organising, when we 
don’t have the candidates, when 
we don’t have the votes we 
need.”  Ireland said, urging

Am IffiMM
Cryatal Green and Karolyn 
Broulllard chaer during a rally 
organized by the National 

‘..Organization for Women on 
the MaR in Washington 8un> 

Pday. Tha rally was blilad aa a 
^prolaat of “vlolanca against 
•woman.”

women’s lights supporters to 
begin preparing for the 1096 
tdectkms.

^ Eleanor Smeal, president of 
y llie  Feminist Majority, equated 
{domestic violence with ehoot- 
jSlngs outside abortion clinics 
«and consarvatlve policies In 
{Congress, and urged the crowd 
3 to battle each of them.

“Be It personal terror or polit
ical tarror. It has just one pur
pose —  control,” Smeal said. 
"We are tha majority. Our 
rights win only be taken away if 
we allow the ternwlsts to 
reign."

11m  fhre-honr raUy was 
leodorsed by a hodgspodga of 
mors than TOO groups. Including 
abortion-lights simportars, 
labor unions, civil 
groopa.
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“ It Is frustrating. You’re 
damned i f  you do end damned if  
you don’t,” said Robert Foldesl, 
ISU's assistant vice president 
for human resources.

Others don’t have any sympa
thy for the university, which is 
being sued by the Justice 
Department tor telling white 
men they couldn’t join the staff 
through an apprentice janitor 
mogram.

“ How you get balance and 
equity by slanting It the other 
way Is beyond me,”  said one 
white male janitor, who spoke 
only on condition of anonymity. 
“ It waters down the standards.” 

Illinob State University hires 
most o f Its 200 janitors ftom a 
list o f people who score well <hi 
a civil service test 

Univmaity officials say that 
test Is too easy — plenty o f peo

ple score 06e or even pwfoct 
100s. And military veterans, by 
law, get five points added to 
their scores as a thank-you for 
their service. So the university 
ends up with many veterans 
scoring more than 100 points.

Those vetmans get the jobs, 
end tai central DUnols most vet- 
m m s are white men. Back In 
the foil o f 1061, only 29 percent 
o f the janitorial staff were

women and only 7.6 percent 
minorities, the university says.

That began changing in 1082, 
when the Building Service 
Wm-ker Learner program was 
established.

People are admitted to the pro
gram »  which can be no more 
than 10 percent of the total staff 
—  aftwr being Interviewed 
instead of tested. They make 10 
percent lees than the other jani

tors. After six months. I f they 
have demonstrated necessary 
skills, they becmne ftiU mem- 
bma o f the janitorial staff.

The learner program made it 
easier to hire people who were 
not vetmans, making the janito
rial staff 39 percent female and 
26 percent minority by Decem- 
b«r 1994, the university says.

But it accomplished that, at 
least for a while.
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HAIL DAMAGE & AUTO 
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R R Body Shop
Home owned & operated by 

Ricky Robertson 
with 30 years experience

SOUTH SERVICE ROAD 1-20 BETWEEN 
SAND SPRINGS AND COAHOMA 

Take the 186 Exit 
or ^all 394-4092
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strong wind gusts caused these power poles in Phoenix to topple Sunday. About 20 homes wars 
evacuated but no Ir4url4s were reported during the IncldenL A dust storm along the Artzone-New 
Mexico border creeted eeveral eccidenta arhich left eight deed and 20 injured.

Dust storm takes eigM  lives
BOWIE, Arlz. (AP ) — A dust 

storm swept up near the A ri
zona-New Mexico border Sun 
day. causing a spate of acci
dents that left eight people dead 
and at least 20 others injured, 
officials said.

Six people In a truck and two 
In a car were killed in wrecks 
Involving 24 vehicles. Bob 
Stein, spokesman for the A ri
zona Department o f Public Safe
ty.

It was not Immediately clear If 
the eight fatalities all were 
Involved in the same accident, 
Stein said. One o f those killed

was a child, he said.
The accidents all happened 

within a few minutes Sunday 
afternoon along a half-mile 
stretch of Interstate 10, about 30 
miles west of the Arirona-New 
Mexico border, Stein said. The 
interstate remtdned closed late 
Sunday.

Wind gusts reaching nearly 60 
mph blew dust that reduced vis
ibility In the area to near zero, 
Stein said.

uated near Phoenix.
About 7,000 Salt River Project 

customers wars without power 
for eeveral hours Sunday after
noon, and about 2JW0 remained 
without power late Sunday, said 
SRP spokesman Scott Haralson.

The gusts also snapped power 
lines In some areas and forced 
more than 20 homes to be evac-

'  Six to eight broken SRP power 
poles In Scottsdale hung at pre
carious angles over nearby 
homes, which had to be evacu
ated. said Rural Metro 
spokesman Colin Williams. 
Repairs to the Unee were expect
ed to take up to 20 hours, 
Williams said.

Streamlining measures proposed for Social Security
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

Clinton administration Is con
sidering streamlining Social 
Security by staggering the mail
ing of mffiions o f retirement 
and disability checks now sent 
at the beginning of the month.

The proposed reforms are part 
o f the president’s push to “ rein
vent government.” The changes, 
which could save as much as I I  
billion over five years, are to be 
announced Wednesday.

’ ’The purpose o f these propos
als is to provide better public 
service at less cost to the tax
payer,”  said spokesman Phil 
Gamblno.

Some critics say the bluq>rlnt 
overlooks Social Security’s most

pressing problem: looming 
insolvency for the national 
retirement system. Others say 
turning over a small piece of 
Social Security’s work to pri
vate business, which Is also 
being considered, poses a priva
cy risk.

According to documents 
obtained by The Associated 
Press, the Social Security 
Administration Is considering 
letting large employers file e 
retiring worker’s claims for 
benefits directly with the agen
cy, by computer. An employee 
o f e participating company 
could still c h o ^  to file for ben
efits directly with Social Securi
ty.

The agency acknowledges, 
however, that several privacy 
Issues must first be resolved, 
although the move would 
reduce its workload.
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PoHca arrest activists foiiowing suicide iwmbing
NUSSEIRAT REFUGEE 

CAMP, Gaza Strip (A P ) — 
Under pressure to disarm Islam
ic militants after two suicide 
bombings that killed six 
Israelis, Palestinian police 
arrested scores o f activists 
today.

Another activist accused of 
plotting attacks against IsraeUs 
was convicted in the first ses
sion o f a special military court 
convened by PLO chief Yasser 
Aralkt

Hours after Sunday's bomb
ings. Palestinian militants 
streamed to the Gaza home of 
their newest martyr, spraying 
bullets Into the air.

The gunfire saluting 24-year- 
old suicide bomber Khaled 
Khatib was a direct challenge to 
Arafkt, who is under pressure 
fix>m Israel to disarm militants 
opposed to the Israell-PLO peace 
process.

"Let Arafot know that we will 
not give up and his arrests will 
not terrorize us," (me militant 
shouted Into a loudspeaker.

Palestinian police arrested 
dozens o f activists firom Khati- 
b's Islamic Jihad organization 
and the larger fundamentalist 
group Hamas, according to 
police sources.

 ̂ Ghazl Hamad, editor o f the 
Hamas newspaper al-Watan. 
said today that as many as 160 
people were arrested overnight. 
Those arrested Included politi
cal leaders and academics who 
support Islamic Jihad and

F u jim o r i  

w in s  a  

s e c o n d  t e r m
LIMA, Peru (AP ) — President 

Alberto Fujimori, credited with 
virtually defeating South Amer
ica’s bloodiest rebel movement, 
won a second term in Peru's 
first national elections free of 
guerrilla violence in more than 
a decade.
'  According., to unoflicial 
results. Fujimori won a land
slide victory Sunday with at 
least 60 percent o f the vote, beat
ing out 13 other candidates.

The national elections board 
said emrly today that with 16 
percent o f the votes counted, 
Fujimori had 65 percent His 
nearest challenger, Javier Perez 
de Cuellar, was a distant second 
with 22 percent

Fujimori, 66, said he planned 
to strengthen what he had 
already acc<Nnpllshed, includ
ing his free-market reforms and 
the guerrilla crackdown.

‘"That means defeating infla
tion once and for all. completely 
defbatlng the violence and con
tinuing the economic growth," 
he said.

Perez de Cuellar, a former 
U.N. secretary-general, had 
based his campaign on creating 
Jobs and eliminating poverty.

Exit polls by Peru’s three lead
ing polling companies gave the 
president between 60 and 64 per-

Hamas, not members of the 
groups’ military wings.

The latest unrest began at 
midday Sunday, when Khatib 
drove an explosives-ladmi car 
into an Israeli commuter bus 
near the Kfiar Darom settlement 
in the central Gaza Strip.

'The ensuing explosion killed 
six soldiers and wounded 34 
other people, according to 
Israel’s count. Bodies were 
strewn throughout the bus’ 
charred, twisted chassis.

'"rhe bus was filled with 
blocxl. We rinsed it out and a 
river o f blood poured onto the 
earth," said Rabbi Yosef 
Elmekav^ o f the nearby Qatlf 
group o f settlements.

Two hours later and six miles 
up the road, a Palestinian car 
plowed into an Israeli convoy of 
military and civilian vehicles 
and exploded near the'isolated 
Netzarim settlement, said Brig. 
Gen. Doron Almog, Israel’s com
mander in Gaza.

Eleven people, including two 
snutll girls, were wounded in 
the attack, which was claimed 
by Hamas.

Three o f the injured were 
Americans, said White House 
spokesman Mike McCurry, who 
was traveling with President 
Clinton in Los Angeles. He 
wouldn’t give their names, and 
didn’t say in which attack they 
were wounded.

One o f those wounded in the 
first attack was identified as 
Alisa M. Flatow o f West Orange,

N.J., a Brandeis University 
Junior on leave to study at a 
Jerusalem yeshiva Her mother, 
Rosalyn Flatow, said her daugh
ter was unconscious and on a 
respiratcMT after surgery.

The funerals o f the six Israelis 
killed were to be held today.

Sunday’s casualties brou^t to 
64 the number o f Israelis killed 
in attacks claimed by Hamas 
and Islamic Jihad since Octo
ber. The two groups hope the 
violence wlU doom the Septem
ber 1993 Israel-PLO auton >my 
accord

Israeli right-wingers called on 
Prime Minister Rabin to halt 
talks with the PLO on extending 
the 11-month-old Gaza-Jericho 
autonomy to the West Bank.

Rabin’s critics argue that 
Arafot cannot control Palestini
an opponents of peace and pro
vide security for Israelis in the 
autonomous areas. About
140.000 Israeli settlers live iiT 
the West Bank, compared to
6.000 at most in Gaza.

Rabin sfiid he would continue 
the talks, bUt Cabinet ministers 
and military leaders demanded 
that Arafot crack down. U.S. 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher called Arafat and 
asked that he disarm the mili
tants, Palestinian officials said.

In an aU-night session of a 
military court, meanwhile, a 
member of Islamic Jihad was 
sentenced to 16 years in prison 
for recruiting pre-teen suicide 
bombers and threatening Pales

Peruvians calabrata the victory of Prasidant Albarlo Fujimori In 
tha ganaral alactions Sunday at tha Crilion Hotal in downtown 
Linw. FuJinKMl won 60 parcant of tha vota.
cent of the vote, while Perez de 
Cuellar had 20 to 23 percent. 
None o f the other candidates 
had more than 4 percent.

Since his election ii) 1990 as a

dark-horse candidate, Fujimori 
has put the brakes on hyperin
flation that once topped 7,500 
percent but was 15 percent last 
year.

Tallcs begin to return Wounded Knee shirt back to Sioux
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) -  

A  delegation o f American Indi
ans b^an talks Sunday with 
museum officials on recovering 
a sacred warrior shirt removed 
from a dead Sioux warrior at 
the Battle o f Wounded Knee.

The cotton Ghost Shirt, 
believed to have mystical pro
tective powers, was taken after 
the 1890 battle In which the 7th

Cavalry massacred at least 144 
Lakota Sioux in South Dakota.

It was brought to Glasgow in 
1891 by Buffolo Bill Cody’s trav
eling road show, and has been 
on display in various Glasgow 
museums since 1892.

'The South Dakota-based 
Wounded Knee Survlvcnrt Asso
ciation, representing descen
dants o f survivors, heard o f the

W C a ro  A b o u t  Y o u  
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also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
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your fam ily. And we provide you with the per
son a lized  se rv ic e  and care that you expect. 
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An Israeli soldier wipes his face as he investigates the scene of a bus targeted in a suicide bomb, 
attack near the Javdsh sattlement of Kfar Darom in the G a u  Strip Sunday. Suicide bomber^' 
believed to be Islamic militants lauimhed two attacks in the (aaza Strip, killing seven Israelis and' 
wounding 45 others, officials said.

tinian security. Palestinian 
sources told The Associated

Press that Samir All Al-Jedi, 25, 
also was responsible for plan

ning suicide attacks inside 
Israel.

Militaj says rebels surrounded

shirt’s existence two years ago 
and wants it back. A  delegation 
arrived over the weekend.

Mark O’Neill, the senior histo
ry curator for Glasgow muse
ums, said he wanted to find a 
way to return the shirt without 
setting a precedent that would 
Jeopardize other museum artl- 
focts.

SIOCON, PhUlpplnes (AP ) -  
Government forces swept 
rugged mountain terrain today, 
dodging land mines and avoid
ing b(x>by-trapped corpses in 
their search for Islamic Insur- 

,̂ gents suspected of sacking a 
town.

The military claimed to have 
the insurgents surrounded. MaJ. 
Gen. Edgardo Batenga, chief of 
the armed forces’ ^uthern 
Command, told reporters in 
^amboanu that as many as 200 

'^gunniM wwre tiwpped In the 
mountains near hera.

Batenga said 27 gunmen from 
the Islamic separatist group 
Abu Sayyaf had been killed 
sin<» Tuesday, when the group 
raided Ipil, a Christian town 480 
miles south of Manila.

The militants killed 53 people 
in the raid. 'They took hostages 
— later killing some — and set 
traps for pursuing troops.

Four government troopers and 
five civilians taken hostage by 
the gunmen also have been 
killed, the military said. Sol
diers said hostages were forced 
to carry weapons, making it dif
ficult to distinguish them from 
rebels.

A military source, speaking 
on condition o f anonymity, said 
troops had arrested four Chris
tians recruited by Abu Sayyaf 
and trained for two months to 
be spies.

Soldiers foced some plenty of 
obstacles; rough terradn, land 
mines and booby-trapped bod
ies.

Meanwhile, Junior officers 
complained the pursuit of the

rebels was being hampered by 
supply and coordination prob
lems.

They said patrols spotted a 
group of Abu Sayyaf fighters at 
6 a.m. Sunday and radioed for 
reinforcements. Four heli
copters filled with troops 
arrived seven hours later.

The group was believed to be 
holding as many as 20 hostages.

Abu Sayyaf, "Father of the 
Executioner’’ in Arabic, is a 
separatist group tlgjttlng for a 
fondamentalist Islamic state hi 
ftie southern Philippines. It was 
founded by a Libyan-educated 
teacher, AburaJak Abubakar 
Janjalanl.

The group has been linked fo 
defendants in the 1993 World 
Trade Center bombing and a 
plot to kill Pope John Paul It 
and blow up U.S. airliners, as 
well as bombings and assassina-> 
tlons in Jordan. ,

Abu Sayyaf also has been 
accused of extensive mayhem 111 
the southern Philippines since 
1991, much of it directed against 
Christians. '

Batenga warned that Abil 
Sayyaf was capable of launclv 
lug more attacks and' said the 
military was seeking the help of 
mainstream, non-violent Mus* 
lim leaders to curb the group’s 
influence. '

Mexican rebels, government to continue talks
SAN MICHEL EJIDO. Mexico 

(AP ) — The government and 
peasant backed rebels agreed 
eruly today to meet again next 
week in a new attempt to end 
southern Mexico's lingering 
reiKdIion.

The two sides will mĵ et April

20 in the town of Larrain/ar, a 
r(‘bel stronghold in tlie Cliiapas 
bigiiiamis. They will continue 
their discussion of the rules for 
formal peace negotiations.

N(‘gotlators met for 13 hours 
Suiulay and early tcxlay in this 
village of 500 [M*ople.
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Got an Ham?

D s’ mCT4 4A ^A(.<

Friday
vs. NMJC (OH), noon. 

Saturday
vs. NMJC (DH). noon.

tuasday 
Big Spring at Laka Viaw, 4 p.m. 
Coahoma at Mkfand Chriatan, S p.m.

Thursday
District 4-4A Championahip Maat. 
Monahans
10 am. (Md), 2 p.m. (pialins), 5 p.m. (finals)

Oo' you have an 
Interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

8
Crenshaw grabs 2nd green jacket

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Ben 
won — with help from Harvey.

Just as he has all his life.
“ It was like someone put his 

hand on my shoulder and guid
ed me through," Ben Crenshaw 
said Sunday after his one-stroke 
victory In the Masters.

It was a tribute to his lifelong 
friend, teacher and mentor, the 
late Harvey Penick, who died a 
we^k ago — one week after giv
ing Crenshaw one last lesson 
at the age of 90 in Austin, 
Texas. ,

“ Harvey was the 15th club in 
my bag t (^ y , “ Crenshaw said.

A ll his emotions broke 
through his carefully crafted 
composure when he holed the 
final putt, a little 18-lncher.

He didn’t straighten from his 
putting crouch. He dropped the 
putter. His white cap fell to the 
green. Bending from the waist, 
he clasped both han Is to his 
face and, before a huge gallery 
around the 18th green and a 
national television audience, he 
wept. Unashamedly.

When his caddy, Carl 
Jackson, put a tentative hand 
on his shoulder, Ben straight
ened, hugged the caddy and 
walked off the green, tears 
streaming down his face, to sign 
his card and slip into a second 
green Jacket.

In all the storied history of 
this tournament and this place 
— both of which Crenshaw 
loves so well — there may not

Masters ’95

Top finishen. money won, scon

Am o c M m I Pr«M  pliolo
1994 Masters champion Jose Maria Olazabel, left, puts the green Jacket on Ben Crenshaw after 
he wcm (he 1995 Masters at Augusta national Golf Club in Augusta, Ga. Sunday.

have been a more poignant, 
motional moment.

“ I just let go,” Crenshaw said 
after becoming only the second 
American in eight years to win 
this title. "1 couldn’t hold it any 
longer. All day long the gal
leries were giving me ovation 
after ovation. 1 was fighting to 
keep my composure.

“ I don’t know how I got 
through the day. I really don’t, 
ru never know.”

There was so much going on 
in his mind, Crenshaw said. 
There were the thoughts of 
Penick, who first put the 5-year- 
old Crenshaw’s hands on a golf 
club. There was the struggle to 
turn back the world’s greatest

players in one o f golTs great 
dramas. And there was the 
haunting thought that this was 
his last, best chance.

09H CrvmhMr, $396,000 
70>67-69-68t274 
Davis Love III, $237,600 
69-69-71-66-275 

Greg Norman. $127,600 
73-68-68-68>277 
Jay Haas. $127,600
71- 64-72-70-277

Oavkt Frost $63,600 
66-71-71-71-279 ^  ^
Stavs Elkington, $83,600 i 
73-67-67-72-279

Phil Mkdwlsort $70,950 
66-71-70*73-280 
Scott Hoch, $70,950 
69-67-71-73-280 

Curtis Strangs, $63,600
72- 71-65-73-281 
Fred Couples, $57,200 
71-69-67-75-282

"A t 43, you don’t know how 
many more chances you’ll 
have,” he said.

He gave himself the chance 
with a third-round 66 that gave 
him a share o f the lead, then

AP
nailed the victory with tourna
ment-turning putts on the 16th 
and 17th greens.

Please see MASTERS, page 9

Orioles want to trade dates -  not players- with Cleveland
Of all the signings and swaps 

taking place these^ays, a possi
ble trade between Baltimore 
and Cleveland involving Cal 
Ripken Jr. might be the most 
interesting.

The Oriolee want to be euse 
Ripken can break I>ou Gehrig’s 
consecutive-games streak at

Camden Yards. The date, as it’s 
schetluleil for now, would be 
Sept. 6 in Baltimore.

After that, though, the Orioles 
leave for Cleveland. A rainout 
could mess up Baltimore’s 
plans, so .wants to.trader a. 
home series with the Indians in 
May for that series on Sept. 8-10.

But Cleveland general manag
er John Hart is against the 
trade.

“ Ownershipasked my opinion 
on it.” Hart said. “ 1 don’t want 
to make the change. 'The Orioles 
want .a backup plan. This is 
about competition. Our fans 
deserve to see the dates on the

schedule. Our fans deserve to 
see a possible championship 
race in September at home.” 

Baseball fans saw a few more 
moves Sunday, although none 
Included star players. Boston 
signed Stan Belinda and Reggie 
Jefferson, the Chicago Cubs got 
pitcher Jaime Navorro, San

Francisco got outfielder 
Glenallen Hill, Colorado signed 
pitcher Omar Olivares and 
Kansas City got outfielder Chris 
James.

“ To me, it was like thfe old 
winter meetings,” Cardinals 
general manager Walt Jocketty 
said.

Morale
boost
Relays showing 
has Steers, Lady 
Steers talking 
44A  track title
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

The Big Spring boys’ had 
Just put the wraps on a domi
nating performance at 
Saturday’s AMBUCS Big 
Spring Relays, but Dustin 
Waters wasn’t exactly savor
ing the moment.

He was looking for more of 
the same this week.

In what could have been 
billed as a preview of this 
week’s District 4-4A track 
meet. Big Spring’s boys’ and 
girls’ track teams took con
vincing wins at the AMBUCS 
Relays.

All the 4-4A schools fielded 
teams at the event, although 
not everybody was at full 
strength. San Angelo Lake 
View, expected to be Big 
Spring’s main competition 
for the boys’ title, sent sever
al of its varsity players to 
another meet.

All that meant little to 
Waters, however, as he 
thought about the Steers’ 
chances at the district meet 
Thursday in Monahans.

“We feel we can win the dis
trict real big,” Waters said. 
“We’ve got a good chance of 
getting a lot of people to the 
state meet - and that sounds 
good to me.”

The Steers’ performance 
Saturday did noth in g to

Please see RELAYS, page 9

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

will be played in Stanton April 
21-22 There is a $100 entry fee 
per team. F'or more Informa 
tion, call Freddy Hernandez at
756-2326.

Lady Steers 
conclude season

The Big Spring girls’ softball 
team concluded its season by 
splitting its final two games; 
Dropping an 11-9 decision to 
Coahoma and defeating San 
Angelo Lake View 10-3.

In the season finale against 
Lake View, Big Spring spotted 
the Maidens a 3-0 lead before 
roaring back to take the win.

Those playing well defensive
ly for the Lady Steers (8-11) 
included Stefanie Kennedy, 
Jessica Ck>bos, Mandl Morrow 
and Lucl Padron.

YMCA offers 
volleyball clinic

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
invites students to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic will be May 13 - 9 
a m. noon for grades 6-8; noon 
• 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents. The clinic will emphasize 
serving, service reception, spik
ing, setting and blocking.

For more information, call the 
Y at 267-8234.

Softball league
nears its start

Hobbs hosts 
softball tournament

* The deadline for Joining the 
S ig Spring Industrial Softball 
league is tonight.
; All teams must show up for a 
meeting at 7 tonight at the Fun- 
^-Food on 11th Place. Entry fee 
ds $200 with a $10 fee for each 
•player on the roster.
• For more information, call 
ki^huck Martin at 264-9236.

Slo-pitch softball tournaments 
will be played in Hobbs, N.M., 
April 21-23. For men, there is 
the open division and Classes D 
and E. For women, the open 
division and Class D.

^Softball tournament 
'comes to Stanton

The top three teams in each 
class will be eligible for the 
Sandbagger Finals, July 7-9 in 
Fort Worth for the men and 
July 15-16 in Garland for the 
women.

A men’s softball tournament
For more information, call 1- 

800-658-6930.

GROUND BOUND

Hm M photo by Tim Appal
Tarlaton Stata Univaraity cowboy Dustin Fallows is about to 
ba dislodgad from his bronc during Thursday action at the

rodMCoHoward Collaga Rodao. Tha i > concludad Saturday.

Little Al takes Long Beach; 
Earnhardt wins First Union

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  
Maybe it’s the sea air, or per
haps the local cuisine. No mat
ter the underlying reason, Al 
Unser Jr. owns the street cir
cuit in downtown Long Beach.

“ Long Beach has Just been 
good to us,” Unser said Sunday 
after turning around a disap
pointing season start with his 
second straight victory and 
sixth in the last eight editions 
of the Toyota Grand Prix. 
“ Every time we pull in here in 
our motor home, I hope I’m tak
ing the same roads and hitting 
the same stoplights. I don’t 
want to change anything. It’s a 
great feeling.”

Earnhardt takes

every week, and we have, too,” 
Earnhardt said after winning 
for the fifth time at the .625-mlle 
banked oval. “ 1 think we’ve 
been Just a little more consis
tent. We’ve not got in trouble 
here and there.”

Well, there were the problems 
Earnhardt encounter^ at the 
Food City 500 last week, enough 
to relegate him to 25th. On the 
other hand, he’d finished sec
ond in three races, third in 
another and fourth in yet anoth
er outing.

First Union 400
NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C. 

(AP) — Dale Earnhardt hadn’t 
won a race this year before 
reaching the First Union 400. 
Still, he would put his record up 
against any o f his competitors.

It’s Just that Earnhardt’s 
record, which had taken him to 
the t (^  of the Winston Cup 
point standings, had paled in 
comparison to Jeff Gordon’s hot 
start. Three wins and three 
poles in his first six races, and 
the latter rose to four when he 
earned the pole for North 
Wilkesboro.

The seven-time Winston Cup 
champion broke his winless 
streak by running away to vic
tory at North Wilkesboro 
S p ^ w a y , but Earnhardt said 
he was already feeling pretty
good about the year beforehand. 

"(Other cars) have been there

In addition, Earnhardt says 
waiting for someone else’s bad 
luck doesn’t work as it once 
might have.

“ Nobody blows engines any
more and nobody has things fadl 
off their race cars,”  he says. “ It 
goes down to competitive, hard 
racing and luck mean a lot.

"(jood luck is not having a 
fiat or not getting in a wreck.”

S h o t  of  t he  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n  t h e  a i r

These shoes 
are keeMngme
The keel of Mighty 
Mary appears to 
have a set of legs 
as a crewmember* 
walks behind the 
boat during uveiing 
ceremonies at the 
Am erica’s Cup in 
San Diego Sunday.

Stars give St. Louis blues
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Dallas Stars defenseman 

Kevin Hatcher made the most of his offensive 
opportunities against the St. Louis Blues.

He gave Dallas a 2-0 lead midway through the 
second period with a low slap shot from the right 
point and added the game-winner on a shot with 
3:30 remaining In the Stars’ 3-2 victory Sunday.

Spurs down Lakers
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — David Robinson had 

26 points and 18 rebounds Sunday as San Antonio 
won Ns 15th straight game, 101-87 over the Los 
Angelas Lakers.

Robbiaon barely'miased Ns first triple-double of 
the season, geWng slgM bloeked shots.

Olympics: We want China
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — U.S. Olympic officials 

said Sunday they were taking extraordinary steps to 
ensure China sends a team to the 1996 Games in 
Atlanta, a trip that could be jeopardized by criticism 
of drug use by Chinese athletes.

On Saturday, New York Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner was re-elected to the governing board 
of the U.S. Olympic Foundation.

West wins Roundball Classic
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) — Robert Traylor of 

Detrott had 22 points and 11 rebounds Sunday In 
the West’s 114-99 victory over the East In the Magic 
RoundbaN Classic.

Basketball
NBA

(̂ k)lden Slate at Dallas, 
7:30 p.m., HSE(ch. 29).

Golf
International Match Play 

Championshps, 7:30 p.m., 
ESPN (ch. 30).

Yachting
America’s Ci$>, 
3 p.m., ESPN.
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Tyson‘s free, but 
should we care?

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

P icture this: America,
1992 - Mike Tyson, one 
of the greatest boxers of 

all time, goes to Jail on a rape 
conviction and serves three 
years of a six-year sentence.

He is releas^ fh)m prison on 
March 25 
and,
before the 
ink is dry 
on his 
release 
papers,
Don “Mr.
Hairdo”
King has 
him 
singing 
and danc
ing like 
Sammy 
Davis Jr.

I find it a little on the stupid 
side that Tyson announces an 
alliance with a man I believe 
indirectly responsible for him 
being in prison in the first 
place.

When his former trainer Cus 
D’Amato died, Tyson lost per
haps the only positive influ
ence he’d had in his life.

D’Amato tdok Tyson under 
his wing when he was a snot- 
nosed little punk and helped 
him develop his boxing skills, 
which eventually earned him 
the undisputed heavyweight 
title.

D’Amato even adopted Tyson, 
who, under the influence of 
King, fired his managers after 
D’Amato died.

Tyson is to boxing what 
Michael Jordan is to basketball 
- an instant money magnet and 
blood-sucker hitching post.

Despite what I personally 
think about Tyson, King is bad 
for the sport any way you want 
to look at it.

Mike Tyson and Don King 
have done nothing to help the

communities in which they 
live. Instead, they set horrible 
examples of how to handle 
money, power and fame.

Take Uie recent death of 
Tejano superstar Selena; she 
was Idolized as well, but every
one I talked to about her in the 
Big Spring area considered her 
death a personal loss. It was as 
if  she were a member o f their 
own families.

Her popularity was amazing 
because she touched the entire 
Hispanic population -  young 
and old -  with her music. She 
was accessible and never let 
people forget she was Just like 
them.

Tyson never had the charac
ter o f someone like Selena. Her 
soul lives, but someone like 
Tyson -  who sells out to the 
highest bidder -  dies a little 
inside each day.

King and Tyson both have 
something in common - they’re 
ex- convicts who came out of 
prison and got rich.

I said they got rich -  I didn’t 
say they changed their ways.

Many people doubt Desiree 
Washington’s account of what 
happened in Tyson’s hotel 
room the night he raped her, 
especially many young 
Aftican-Americans. I for one, 
however, am not prepared to 
tell her she’s lying Just to get 
'Tyson’s money.

In case people may have for
gotten, she was offered $1 mil
lion to keep quiet, but she did
n’t take it.

If I had a choice between 
Don King making me rich and 
being an average working man 
(which I am now) trying to 
make a decent living. I’d stay 
the way I am in a heartbeat.

Here’s hoping that God bless- 
es 'Tyson, b^ause he apparent
ly does not know what he’s 
done.

Relays.
Continued from page 6
dampen the team’s confi
dence. From the first event - 
Drexell Owusu’s record- 
breaking triple Jump -  to the 
last -  Big Spring’s seven-sec
ond win in the 1,600 meter 
relay -  Big Spring’s boys 
dominated the meet. The 
Steers’ ended the meet with 
174 1/2 points, compared to 97 
for runner-up Lake View.

The Lady Steers, mean
while, were only slightly less 
dominating at the meet, rid
ing strong performances fyom 
the relays, middle-distance 
runner Kandl Cline and shot 
putter Nadia Cole to a 19- 
point win over Lake View in 
the girls’ division.

Cole gave Big Spring a
’.easant surprise by winning

the shot put with a toss of 36 
feet, 3/4 inch, more than 
three feet better than her pre
vious season’s best. That 
first-place finish offset a dis
appointing day in the Jump- 

, Ing events, in which the Lady 
Steers failed to capture a gold 
medal.

In the running events, the 
Lady Steers had first-place 
performances ft-om Cline in 
the 400 meter run and ft-om 
the 800 and 1,600 relays.

Although the Lady Steers 
weren’t quite as dominating 
at the meet as the Big Spring 
boys, they were almost as 
confident of their chances at 
this week’s district meet.

Said Cline: “1 think we’re 
going to win it.”

Masters
Continued from page 8

'Those birdies gave him a two- 
shot lead with one hole to go 
and the ft-eedom to play the last 
hole conservatively. He missed 
the green short left — away 
ft-om the trouble — and made 
the bogey-S that won it.

“ It was fate. I believe in fate. I 
was just a lot luckier than any
one else this week,” he said 
after his closing 4-under-par 68 
produced a 274, the third lowest 
winning score in Masters histo
ry.

“ Obviously the best golf I’ve 
played in a long time,” 
Crenshaw said.

His close firiend, Davis Love 
III — “ Davis is like family,” 
Crenshaw said — chased him to 
the title he first won in 1984.

Love, who had a saga o f his 
own, n ^ in g  his way into the 
Masters field only with a victo
ry in New Orleans last week, 
was second with a 66 and a 275 
toal.

“ At least they won’t be asking 
me why I’ve never finished in 
the top 10 in a mnjor any more,” 
Love said.

Australian Greg Norman, 
with a 68, and Jay Haas, with a 
70, tied for third at 277.

In the run down the stretch, it 
was a three-man race with 
Norman and Love playing 
together wall in front of 
Cranshaw, applying the pres
sure.

Love tied him, rnmnentarily, 
with a great approach to 2 feet 
for a birdie on the 17th. Norman 
took himself out o f it with a 
three-putt on the same hole.

But Oenshaw, who did not 
birdie the reachable j|>ar-6 16th

all week, saved his best until 
the last.

He curled a 6-iron off the slope 
to 6 feet on the 16th and made 
the birdie putt to go ahead.

On the 17th, he stroked a 9- 
iron to 13 feet and dropped the 
left-to-rlght breaking putt into 
the heart of the cup: “ Maybe the 
prettiest putt I ever saw in my 
life,”  said the man widely 
envied as one of golfs greatest 
putters.

“ I ’ll remember 16 and 17 as 
long as I live,” Crenshaw said.

And, of course, he’ll remem
ber Penick, the legendary teach
ing pro at the Austin Country 
Club.
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NBA standings
M T I h i m EOT 
EASTERN COHERENCE 
Atlanllc OlvWon

PacMIc Division
x-Soattlo 53 21 .716 _
x-Phoanix 53 22 .707 1/2
X-L.A Laksri 47 28 .627 61/2
Portland 39 35 .527 14
Sacramsnto 35 38 .473 18
GoMsn Statv 23 51 .311 30
L.A. C^ipsrt 16 59 Z13 371/2

x-citnchad playott barth

Indiana al Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Dalio* N Milwaukas. 8:30 p.m. 
OaUaa al Houston. 8:30 p.m. 
Portland al San Antonio. 0:30 

p.m.
L A  Lakora al Utah. 0 p.m. 
Phoonix M Saanio. 0 p.m. 
Saciamanlo al L.A Clippora. 

10:30 p.m.

Bullalo
Hahloid
Montiaal
Onawa

16 146 38 
15 175 35 
14 17533 
4 265 13

100 BO 
100 107 
(15 110 
76 128

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Csntral Olvlalon

W L T Pta

W L Pd. OB Saturday's Gamas
x-Orlando 64 21 .720 New Jersey 103. Miami 03
x-Nsw York 49 25 .662 41/2 Philadelphia lOO. Orlando 00
Botlon 32 43 .427 22 SeaNIe 125, Dallaa 08
MlannI 20 46 .387 25 New York 113, Oelioll 06
Nsw Jsftsy 28 47 .373 26 San Anlonlo 112, Golden Stale
PhUadslphia 21 54 zao 33 ee
Washington IS 67 .240 36 L.A Clippers 112, Sacramento
Cwitral Division 105

x-kKttana 40 27 .646 __ Sunday's Qamss
x-Charlolts 45 20 .608 3 Indiana 07. Charkkla 68
x-ChIcago 41 34 .547 71/2 Botlon 110. Waahmglon 08
x-Cl0vsland 40 35 .633 61/2 Claveland 70, CIvcago 78
Allanta 37 38 .403 111/2 Mihvaukee 102, /Ulania 00
Milwaukas 30 46 .400 181/2 Phoenix 104, Portland 04
Dalrok 27 47 .365 21 Houston 123, Denver 120
WESTERN CONFERENCE San Anlonlo 101, L.A. Lakora 87
MMwast Division Mottday'a Gamoe

W L Pd. OB Boston al Charlons. 7:30 p.m
x-San Anlonlo 54 18 .757 — Denver al MInneaola. 6 p.m.
x-Utah 53 22 .707 31/2 Golden Stela al DallaB. 8:30 p.m.
x-Houalon 44 31 SS7 121/a Tuesday's Gamas
Oenvar 35 30 .473 21 Miami al New York, 7:30 p.m.
DaNaa U 40 AS2 221/2 Allanta al Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m.
MInnatola 20 54 .270 36 Cleveland at Orlando. 7:30 p.m.

HOCKEY

Dslroil
SI. Lomt
CtOcago
Toiunlo
Dallas
WInfflpsg

26 7 3 55 
21 113 45
10 143 41 
16 157 30 
14176 34
11 106 28

OF GA 
136 Bl 
130 05 
126 01 
107 113 
104 04 
113 136

NHL standings
AN Timas EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allantic Division

W L T  Pts OF GA
Philadalphla 20 134 44 121 106
NswJeisey 17 137 41 105 04
Washinglon 16 13 7 30 05 87
N Y. R£mgari 15 19 3 33 08 00
Fkxida 14 17 5 33 88 08
Tampa Bay 14 203 31 03 106

N Y. Islandars 11 205 27 01 110
NorthsasI Division 

Ouabap 25 0 4 54 1 55 100
PMsbiliigh 23112 48 141110
Boston 10143 41 11089

Paclllc Division
Calgwy 18 145 4i 124 106
Vancouvsi 13 140 35 113 115
Los Angolas 13 177 33 124 144
SanJosa 14 1 02 30 05 122
Anahaim 12 204 28 04 120
Edmonton 12 223 27 00 140
Saturday's Qamss 

Boston 5, Tsmpa Bay 1 
Hartlord 4. Bullalo 2 
Florida 2. N.V. Islandars 2. Iia 
Quabac 2, Ottawa 2. lia 
Montraal 2. Pittsburgh 1 
Toronto 4. Winnipso 3 
Philadalphla 3. Washington i 
Vancouvor 4, Calgary 2 

Sunday's Gamas 
Boston 6. Bullalo 5 
DatroN 4. Chicago 1 
Dallas 3. St. Louis 2 
Now Jar say 2. NY. Rangers 0 
Anahaim 6. Los Angal^ 1 
Tampa Bay 3. Hartlord 0

Sai l Josa 5. Edmonton 2 
Monday's Gamss

Pmsburgh al Ottawa 7 30 p rti 
Naw Jarsay at Montrsal 7 30 (> n 
San Josa al Calgary, 8 30 p n 

Tussday'B Gamas
Washinglon al Pmsburgh. 7 30 

p m
N Y Islanders al Tampa Bay, I  30 

p m
Winnipeg at SI Louis. 8 30 p m 
UsIroN al Dallas. 8:30 p.m. 
Anahaim al Vancouver, 0̂.̂ O p in

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL /
Amsfican Laagud

BAL T iMOMt o r io l e s -  Agre*- ! 
lo farms wilh and Kevin Bruwn, Joe 
BoiuwsKi. Mussalt Brock, Jimmy 
Haynes, Doug Jones, Scot! 
Kimyenbeck. Mtck Krtvda. Jesse 
Orosco. Billy PerciUtl, Brian 
Sackinsky, pitcbers. Paul Carey, first 
baseman. Alex Ocftoa, Jim Wawrock. 
ouKielder; and Gregg /aori, catcher, 
on one year contracts

LONG BEACH BEEN BERY, BERY GOOD

^TB4Ka
I K J  I T T T

is'OTA

Ateoclalad Praea photo
Al UnM r Jr. (1) leads the pack through the second turn on his way to his sixth victory In the Toyota Grand Prix of Loirg Beach 
Sunday on the downtown street course in Long Baach, Calif. J
Tyson will have no shortage of 
opponents -  or opportunities

LAS VEGAS (AP ) -  Oliver 
McCall and Bruce Seldon are in 
the Mike 'Tyson sweepstakes.

Larry Holmes is out of boxing.
Luis Santana and Terry 

Norris are In the record book, 
although Norris would rather 
not be there after being disqual 
fled for the second straight time 
against Santana in a WBC super 
welterweight title fight.

Julio Cesar Chavez is four 
fights ft-om his retirement goal 
of 100 fights after winning in 
his 32nd championship appear
ance, and young Felix Trinidad 
remains unbeaten.

And Mike Tyson is the most 
talked-about fighter in the 
world, even though the former 
undisputed heavyweight cham
pion has not fought since out
pointing Donovan “ Razor” 
Ruddock on June 28,1991.

“ We want Mike, we want 
Mike,’’ chanted fans, who had 
hoped for a glimpse o f Tyson at 
the five-championship card 
Saturday night outdcrars at

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Caesars Palace. 'Tyson did not 
attend.

Both McCall and Seldon have 
a chance to make big money 
with title defenses against 
Tyson if they’re still champions 
when Tyson is ready. Tyson, 
released from prison March 25 
after serving three years for 
rape, is expected to have al least 
two tuneup fights, beginning in 
late Auguest or September.

McCall sent the 45-year old 
Holmes into retirement by 
retaining the WBC heavyweight 
title on a close, but unanimous 
decision. Seldon won the vacant 
WBA title when it was decided 
Tony Tucker couldn’t continue 
after the seventh round because 
of a closed left eye.

Tucker complained about the 
stoppage, but Dr. Flip 
Homansky said, “I was more 
concerned for the eye than the 
title shot.”

Seldon said he would consider 
giving Tucker a rematch, while 
McCall talked about a possible

defense against F'rank Bruno of 
Britain in July in London

“ When Mike Tyson is ready, 
he’s going to knock on my 
door,” said McCall, a former 
Tyson Sparring partner who 
came on in the late roniids to 
l)eat the tiring Holmes "1 don't 
have to knock on his door. "

It's certain, with the money 
involved, McCall would answer 
Tyson’s knock. So would 
Seldon.

They are promoted by Don 
King, Tyson s promoter, and so 
would be anyone who chal 
lenges them George Foreman, 
the IBF champion, and Riddick 
Bowe, the WBC), champion, are 
not tied to King.

” 1 fell short of the victory and 
of my goal,” said Holmes, who 
was making his fourth title bid 
since he lost the IBF champi
onship to Michael Spinks In 
1985. “ It’s time to give It up, but 
nobody should feel sorry for me. 
Boxing has been great. I’ve had 
26 years of happiness.”

N e e d  to se ll that car?
Herald Classifieds Workfll (915) 263>7331

HAIL DAMAGE?
Dent IVIa}{ic Repairs 

Dents Without Painting!
Nrw repair pnK'eait makcM ymir 

tar KKANI) NI-:W again, 
quickly and affordahly't

Y O ll’IJ.SAVE illINDKKDS!

After

No Painting! Call Today...

1.800-698-7993
IM41. MMUR • ■Mbad

(in lh« Btill Imports buJang)
MM om n t  orflunn

THE -PAINTIESS' DENT REPAIR SPECIAUSTS 
DOOR DRMGS • HAR DAMAGE • DENTS

I e  & B FUN TIME RIDEs" î
SPONSORED BY THE BIQ SPRING 

RRERGHTERS ASSOCIATION

APRIL 12 -16
LOCATED BESIDE DENNY’S OFF BIRDWELL 

LANE AND 4TH ST.

THURSDAY. APRIL 13TH IS FAMILY NIGHT 
UNUMITED RIDES 

' ONLY $10.00 PER PERSON.

IN JO Y GOOD CLEAN FAMAY FUN WITH US.
WE HAVE DEUCIOUS OLD TIME CANDY APPLES
AND COTTON CANDY. AND MUCH MOREII COME 

OUT AND SEE. YOU W IJ. LOVE m i

ERRY
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
ROOFING SPECIALIST

Free Estim ates

►Cedar • Shakes 
•Composition 
►All Shingles Hand Nailed 
►Skylights Installed 
►Five Year W arranty On 
Workmanship

E im

Flowers 
And 

Shrubs 
Always 

Protected 
LDlAj&tL

Serving West Texas Since 1976

1-800-675-6943
520-6943

ivO M lW M

Nail Magnet Is 
Run D.'iily 

A Clean Job 
Is Our 

Priority
Just Make One Call. We Do It A ll • Roonnf • Siding • Painting • Remodeling • Repairs
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•UlTE IKIO.MKXAMO.TH WTOt Hm  appM  to «<• 
MatnaP riini'MMiiii M Taaaa tat a panMI M <M»i»aa 
M »M*Maa aai mum m mtm t* aap ^aa aaala by 
Mt«i|M*to*< kae a poMwe Hwaalloe ael pw>Air»>n M 
al ana aaa Tha appaaiia piapoatt la rnmpom M oa 
m P pan irnmm kaa Pta CAMVOM WF. LOMO. Mat 
Mumbat 4. Tha ptapnaaP PHpoaal aaP la MaalaP It  
MILf* NOMTH FMOM BIO OFlUMa tn Iba 
VCAUtoOOn FMM. to HOMAMO ComPp. Tha natoa 
mrnm mm ba to|aaiaP bPa aiiMa w tha avbaurtaoa 
PapPi bPanal bom TM2 la TMT laaL 
Lapp AithorPp; Ohaplit Httwm Taaaa Mato> CoPa. 
aa aaanpap. Ttoa 3 al pm Mahaal Hiamiroai CoPa, 
aaamanpap. anp Ptat pialaalpa Multa to P«a OP and 
Oaa OMtoton to Pia Waiwiaa Camatoaton to Taaaa

ahoa thap a>a apaataalp attaelap. at lapuatoa lei 
Iwflhat Mannallnn eanaatwtnp anp aapato to lha
appllcaliew ahauW ba aubaiHiaP to arilMp. aathw

lanPIPIaan papa of pwbitaalloa. la lha UaPotp'ovnp 
infaeltan Canitto SaaMon, OP anp Oaa OMtaian. 
MairaaP Caaantoaloa to Tatan Oiaawf ISP7, C^Pto 
tttolan. Aualto. Taaaa 7P711 (Ttoaphooa 6121443 
13731
apjpp Ap<a 10,1PM

TPBnC NOTICE
NOTICE PON TTHMTEE ELECTION 

(AVKM OeaEOCION OE NEOENTOt) 
To Pw NapHtonP Volara to 1

(A I PcaPaa Pal 1
Ptoig, laaaN

(OlaliHo Eaaolat

NaUoa la haiabp pMan that Pia i 
batoai aPi ba apan Irani 7.-00 am. la 7M  p.nv. an 
Map •, IPM, tor aaltop to a Traalaa itoaPon. la E M

(MalHquaaa pot lap ptoaanla pua laa eatollaa 
atottoralaa arapaa abato aa abrtoan PaaPa laa 7PX)

(Caaa Pa •erabarae to Noilal
101 M1.TlwPwmPbto4toabaal
101 M1.topaila«|HatoaaAaouabo)
KB M l;
K »  M l, Tha Fan m m  to Mton bbaal 
(103 M l. to pailo aaMi Pa la aalo blato)
107 M3, APaMopI Pia Mp Ipftoi topuabito Pato.
(107 WX TaPaa aacapbiat to patpua toPuabtol Pa Bto

103 WZ;
W1 Ml;
30> MK. Tha P «l I 
■baal • aato to Ooi 
(300 W4. to paHa (

300 M3, MatoiP Mtoi. 3 Oab I 
to EbnOrtira.
(300 WI3. Matoia. ■rah, p Otoi 
EbnaanPucb)
303 M3t
LOCATION (Ctonaatoan)

to btoto 3baal 3 noipi to 13to

I Pa to aaOa Mton p aarta Pa to 
nia Pa to aala DoaptoN

a3 Pia naal 3Ma

p to aaalo toPa to

LBMtao

FNEONCT NUMBENINumaraPaProtonlol
DtobM3|DtobboOato
103 M 1, Tha Fan h M3 to 3to Mraal
(103 W 1, to paPa to ao Pa to Gala Traa)
KI3W3;
110 M2. Tha Fart pM 3 to 3to Oboai 
(MOMMapailatoaKPatoCtoto Traal
111 M3, Tha Fan Htob to 3iP 3bato
(111 M3, to prala aa Pa to Ctoto Traa)
401 M3, Tha Fan laPtoto 3to 3bato 
(401 M3, to parta ■■ Pa to CaPa Traal 
400 M 2 Tha Fan a a a  to llto Ftooa 
(400M2 to paPa iBdP tooaoton onaanto 
400 M3, Tha FmI m M al afpBot Ltow 
(403 PP3, to papa Pa to ototo arantoi
LOCATION (Cotoaatoan)

300 Pile
303 PI2 Tha Fan ^  to bWn 3 
(303 M 2 to parta adona Pa to ai 
400 M 2 Tha Fart M P i to lltoFlata
(400 M 2 to parta ap Pa toaaalnn onoanol 
410 M4, Tha FmI m b  to OtotoP Obaal 3 north to 13a

I Mabi) Ootap)

(410 M4, to I 
laaa
303, Tha Fart I

I Pa to oaAa (Mtop p noPa Pa

I to OMh 3baal 3 MPl to OoPaP

(203, to ptola ap Pa toeaPon ttoiailmii p ortanla Pa 
OaSaP aaOa toPanPat)
LOCATION (Catoaaatofp

FNEONCT NLPPeei (Mranara Pa FraabPol

303 M3, Tha Fart M B  to OataP 3bato 
(203 M 6, to parta S3M  Pa to atoto (3ataP| 
203, Tha Fart PHB to OaPaP 3bnal EiPanPaP 
(303, to parta p M i Pa toPa to aaPa OalaP art!
303 M4, Tha Fart n B h  al IMh Mraal 3 |

(300 M4, to parta a n  Pa to atotoPaabnoart 
Pa to aaPa OouBaB 
410 M4. Tlw F«1 m b  to Oalap Obaal 
(410 ¥P4, to parta iMtoO Pa la atoto Oniap) 
LOCATKTN (Catoaaatan)

Pop(

,107 M 2 Tha Fart i 
F «H
107 M2 to parta Pan I Pa to paraua toPuabM Pa I

300 M 2 A3 toiaapi Mtona. arah 3 Oab anP tia 1 
aMatoOmibaaL

' (300 M 2 toPa aaaapla MtonuL Bbah p Oab p to a 
toPato Bnatoto.)
304, Tha part Baa to OaSaP Obato.
(304, to parta aoBi Pa to atoto OtotoP)
303 M4;

LOCATION (

(El pB U o Pa to ataaPto pPmarta Pa btorap) 
FNiqMCTNUbBIW (NrawaraPaFraabPa>

304 M l
200 W3l Tha Fart a a A  al I Mh Ftoan 

(MO W 2 to parta M  Pb to toaatton an 
303C Tha F M  flodh al la b  3baB 
(302 to partPMdoPa to toaaaton ppbP
LOCATION (

Coo UK33
W3i 104! 102 404; 402 402 
304, Tha Fart la B  al UE, 37. 
(302 to parta oMO Pa to aanab i37>

LOCATONI 
OBBMJlOBtoUM

iflOBMO
B a l̂p valino bp pataanal appaata 

aBaalaP aaab anabOap B  Oaaato C

JA pBWaa Pto MtoPaara Pto Oanrtarta Pa Haa« 2  Pb

bataMpa Ibo baara 0  9 0 0  m.m, a«P 90 0  pm. 
igjaPaoaaApBTT.liiMaatoatoaPPatoiaaiaM

otm ot.
•aP aBtop Mm 2  M32 
j j lM M t o ^

paBa

t  A p iim M M  
I  lBB3<(MP>3<b4

m̂StSXno\Ŝ\

H E R A L D

T UBLICMOTieF

a m  Irtato toa 7B0 p m  to a B  PaJbaa Pa 1333 para 
talst aa la Elaaalon paia alapi liaa Ma îanton

LOCATION(3) OF FOLUNQ FLACE3
(OamliMnlOaLaarnbiiElaalartoato 
FNUXNCT NIMBER piianara Pa Fraaaao) 
OtoMto1 (DMrtloUno|;
101 M l, Tha Part MUb to 4lh Pbato 
(101 M l, to parta cppi Pa to oala ouabo)
102 Thb Fbrt Mdb to an Rtobobd batoia 
( 100, to parta aMa Pa to tanooanto
100 M l. Tha Pwl im B  to 3to Mrato 
( too M l, to parta oBda Pa to oala baal 
IIP  M 2 Thn Fort north to 3nl Obato 
( 110 M 2 to parta OBda Pa to ototo baal 
113 M2
401 M 2 Tha Fart IM H to 3to Sbato 
(401 M 2 to parta Mda Pa to ■ala bap
404, Tba Fart atoB to BbPnal Lana 3 aoupi to HNtop

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

3 BEDRCXM. 2 BATH. Stotago. MnoaP yard. 
OtO RWgalaa. S325 month. $100 dP|>oaN. 
Cal 2034202.

(404, to part a oatoa aa to aaOa Obpvaa y rta to awr Pa
to aanPoa Ha pp)
LOCATION (Cabnaaton)

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I

fC L R S S IF IE D S
W O R K U ^ i

263-7331

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL? 

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

aiat to* $• Aim B 3ia aaato

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR- 

MORE 
DETAILS

NE3I0ENTIAL HOME OMNENS 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 

I. Ai raaMatonl homaownara nho aeaubap lha« honn 
In 1334. mual lUn an anamptton lotm milk lha 
Apptatoto Oiaittto lo ba graiPad lha aiampiion Im  
1333, avan il ihay puiehaMP a noma wlili a 
homstonaP anampuon hom a «  piavious omnm 
P. H nabhar aimuna to rnoahring an ovw AS aunnlKin 
anP althnf opounn lutnaP 36 yaam ol ago baloia 
mMnlpM Jammy 1. 1336 you can quality lot lha ouat 
36 anampuon. BUT YOU MUST APPLY atiih lha

VEHICLES

Autos for Sals 016
1031 FORD MODEL A. CoMSBs mar and. no 
motor or Iranamiaalon. 8m  B Coodon Cradi
Union or c a  Tbrasa al 2e3-027A. Accapllna

nblHim bid:asalad bids through Apr! KNh. Minimum I 
$3,000.

IH. P apPhpf ppoupp n taophtlng an asampiton lot 
FICA toaabPPy anp aPhat apouM bacama Pwablad 

nIBP January I, 1335 you can quaUy lot a

187S $  1077 CADILLAC. 2 door haidlap. C bl 
3004308 or 3084372.

piaabPPy homanlaap uamp1»ti BUT YOU MUST 
APPLY nPh an Aaa> atoto OMtW 
IV. AN rapIPanllal homaownara who tacalvad an 
aMmpaon. hnmntoaad. ouatAS ot dtoaWnd. lot 1004 
ttn Dtoiael aPI carry #n aanmplion(n) forward wphoul 
appheaUoa. Yixi naad orpy apply il you lal m onm to 
•ha abova 3 Gtoaporttn 

Ka4h Toondra 
CMto Appranar
Howard County Apptaipal Dwitici 
320eFabruaty 13 4 27. 1306 
3 Apt! 10. 1006

1007 FOUR DOOR Dodoa Uncar. 18,000 
yt wnaOtmPaa on rabuM motor and banamtoslon. Naw 

2 m . BniM. CV )03rt2  Be. $2,500. 263-7837.
1002 BUICK RAOD64A8 TER LIMITED. Vsiy

rood condition, loat than 25 ,000  mllas. 
13.800. 287-5380.

1003 THUNOER8 IRD. Rad. 30,000 mllM, 
V-8 , loadad. $11,100. 1075 ChtvfolB Pickup. 
8«y0ndar. Bandidd. $760. 267-8504._______
‘88 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  Bllvarado. 
WMIa and rad. gray Martor, axoaHanl condi
tion, high m llo t, $6005 or boat o lla r. 
284-7302.
02 FO R D  E S C O R T  LX. 4 door. 36K, air. 
ado. now drM AMor 8Mtpm 284-7204.

FIR S T NATIONAL BANK 0  S TA N TO N , 110 
N. SI. Polor, la accapling blda on a 1088 
PalafbM 5-Ion truck w/akiopor; 1085 Aztoc 
40n. Planorm IraBar Blda wM cIo m  4/30«5. 
015-768-3361.

$200.00. OM Woodan wmdmKI TIra. Naada 
aoma tapalr. C a i 283-2362 or 263-150$.

F O R  S A LE: 1087 Ford Rangor pickup, 5 
apaad $2000. Alao, 1085 Chryslar 5lh Av- 
anua. Extra nioa. naw Ut m . naw wBar pump.
lual pump, (rtuga. plufl wkat, IgnSlon awteh, 

Ilka a

$876.00 1078 Oldamoblla. 4 door Como by 
620Slalo.

olc. O roal cohdilloh. run t Ilk# a draami 
$3250. Alao, 1 acra. Oood buakwM locBlon. 
Waal Hwy 80 across from airpark. Malal 
buHdlng and aloraga, Irallar capablllllaa. 
Would mako graB woikshap lor mochanics. 
$20,000 C al 263-2213 lor mors kdomiBlon.

H ere are  som e helpful tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h at  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad.  After y o u r  ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rs t

day we s u g g e st  y o u  ch eck
IK<the ad for m is ta k es  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the
ad and run it again for you 
at no ad dit io nal  c h a r g e .  If

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

RENTAL CARS
From 2̂6.95 Per Day *

*10‘ AMile 
B IG  S P R IN G  
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa y m en t  will c h eerfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e - n e w s -

Boats 020
1087 INVADER W A LK -TH R U . 17’ Osap V-

p a p e r 's  liabi lity will  b a  for 
i l y

H ul OMC Cobra Bam  drtva. 3.0 Uba. 4-cylln-
m boB

o n ly  th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
ra ce iv e 0  for pu bl icat ion  of 
the a d v e rt ia e m e n t .  W a  r e 
s e r v e  the  r ight  to ed it  or 
reject  an y  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t io n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
aooeptsuice.

dar ChavrotB angkis. 140 IB B  hours on I 
and motor. WMaon slri(ila axis Irallar, Lo- 
wrancs X-5 dapth llndar, cualom covar. 
aiorad InBda gaaga. Pitos $5,006. 2834604.

T cavgI Trailers .030
107$ N O M A p 2411 SIsapa $. naw ak oondl-
llo nar. naw upholslary, asH conlalnad.

loopm.3044240 aMsr S.OOpm.
1005 36H. Traval TraBar 10(1. aUdsoul. asH- 
oordalnad, awahar/dnrar, awning, krts B  sx- 
ItM . $17,700. Wh(p-ln Cam|>oround. L B  30, 
Big Sptbig. T s k m .

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.
--------------------x T f E im e r

050

v e n d in g  h a s  h u g a  prolita  for yo u . 12 
m achinaa, $000 ca n d y  a n d  locationa. 
$2,905. invastmant. Homam akara, Rati- 
raaa and Studants anoouiagad to apply. 
8 0 0 -3 6 0 -6 3 2 6  fra a  in fo rm a tio n , 24  
hours.

M I M -C O N f iO i
Maka a Fortuna. Snack and Soda (608) 
A T  A T IM E  l$l$ 1 -e 0 0 4 S a -V E N 0 .

P A R T t iM E . M aka $6600. par month in 
8 0  d a y s  f r o m  h o m a .  C a l l  
1 -«0 0 -7 2 5 -«5 7 0 .

-----------W7TH5HTH5DTE-----------
50 Local & Eatabliahad Silas 

Earn $1500 wkiy. O pan 24 hra. 
1-600-6664588

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
AV O N - Earn $8-$14/hr. Full/parl lima. No 
door to door. 1-800427-4640. M D 4 C P .

AVON. No door lo  door. Earn $200-81200 
par motrth. todrap. 1-800-308-3744.

C ER TIFIED  N U R S ES  AID ES, a l  ahtos. Ex- 
oalaB  banaMa and aalaiy. Sand raium M  or 
IM  to 015-2834067. Comanoho Tra l NurBng 
Canlar. 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, T a x M
79720.

C ER TIFIEO  N U R S M Q  A S S IS TA N T naodod 
m Big Spring Cara Gaidar, $:(X>-2:00 BWI. 
TtoPly ki (raraon Big Spring Cara Gaidar. 801

CoNMNdar Uasra Naadad. Worti own hiNira. 
120k to $ $ 0 k ^. 23 H o rn . 7M -3$34600 aid. 
078.

iScuiry.

laqidMd. CaN 2$7-6S2$, $-10pm.
' Yianapoftalion 1 

flalbod, van ft drop daok ownar c 
tors for aN flaata, ffo foraod dls| 
ffo oompany Inioka. tWa era Vio i 
opaiator company. 8004IMS12.

I401K
lanidnai, C . 1-20 al MIddBy

[M an.
nosQ.

-••77.EOE

ik y iO O N .

m  a tA N T  O P B U T O a  w a  Mton. I 
Ctoaa • OOL a th a n B L $0$ C. 2nd.

Help Wanted 085
H E LP  W A N T E D . Dom lno a P izza . 2202  
8.63000.2674111.

-------  — HKFW TOTHS-----------------

LOexONQ FOR E X C a »4 Q  CAREERI 
Start knmadBtolyl Daak Bark poBBoa Eipail- 
ones hatokil. but n B  naosaaaiy. Salaiy oom- 
parabla lo akilla. Hours m uB ba lloxibis. 
Coma by Econo Lodga. S04 F20 W aB ._______

Matura m an or w om an with amall town 
va lu M  aiKl friandKnsM for a  public rala- 
liona and counaaling position in lha Big 
Spring araa. N o  axparianca nacaasaiy  
tor this immadiata position, v m  offar fuH 
training with abova avaraga inoom a. T o  
s c h a d u la  y o u r  p a r a o n a l in ta rv ia tw , 
ptaaaa c a l Paul a l (800)628-5896.

n e o s o M D R i r
C R U IS E  S H IP  J O B S

N o w  hiring. $9.50-$18.7S/hr. plus bana- 
Ma. A l  poMUona. F o r an application and  
inform ation, call 1 -6 0 0 -8 1 0 -5 9 1 6 , axt. 
J8032, 8:00am -8:00pm , 7 days.

MR. R O O TER  PLUMBINQ now hirtng piBoa-
alonal plumbora. Bonollts and good pay. 
91547(F7466.

Hap Warded N EED ED : W ELD ER. Machkilal wMi 3 years 
M » 3hop a$>artanoa. C a i 267-7141.__________

• W O R K  A T  H o a e  •
U p  to $500 p a r w aak sailing lon g d ia- 
lanca o va r tlis p h o n s. P A ID  W E E K L Y ,  
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S .  C a l l  
1-800-472-6946.

L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T  
S t a t s  a n d  F a d s r a l  o p a n i h g s .  
$ 3 0 ,6 0 0 -$ 4 4 .2 0 0  p a r ya a r. N o  ax p a ri
anca naoassary.

1-816-506-5354 axL L782

N O W  TA K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  lor oxpor- 
loncod painter and axporloncod bodyman. 
MuB have 5 yoara oxportorKO. Apply bi per
son to Gary, GBShan Paint A Body. S21 W. 
4lh 81. 264-6528.

L O N G  J O H N  S IL V E R 'S  
P a rt-tim a  p o a ib o n a  a v a ila b la  d a y  o r  
ava n in g  ahilta. M ust ba  anargatic  a nd  
a p a n d ^ l a .  A p p ly  at 240 3  S . G ra g g . 
N o Phono C a la  PiM aa .

M ITC H E L L  C O U N T Y  H O S P ITA L - 60 John  
Waltaoo Medical UnK, Colorado CIM, T o x m , 
a  acco|>llng ap(>llcatlons for LVN Pharmacy 
PW Window Nurao.. 12 hour ahltt, oft every 
Bhor laoofcattd. Alao taking ap(>Ucalk>na lor 
LVN lor 11-7 ahin and L V N Io r 3-11 ahltt. 
C o n t a c t  M a .  C o g b u r n  M o n / F r I .  al  
(015)726-2162 ad. 265

ixpark
Dorrtekman, and Floor Hands. Steady work, 
compolltlvo wages, plus aaloty bonus paid 

ly In poraon RAH Wa ‘

I Oparalor. 
saiw tot

monthly. Apply In poraon FIAH' 
1300 E . Hwy 360. Big Spring.

KoS Sorvlco^

P A R T-TIM E EVEN IN G  Olshwashor noodad. 
Apply B  Rad Mo m  OrW. 2401 Oagg.________
PHLEB
moB. 2 FILLED

C ab lor appokd-

H A I L  S A L L ! !
/unr selticil with our Insiironce Compunx, 

their Lo.ss is your d o  in!!

BIG DISCOUNTS!!

CONVENIENCE S TO R E  CLER K naadad bn- 
madtolaly. M uB ba abta to aratk atiNIa and 
waskanda. Plokup BipArainn al Unotola Cork 
uatdawca Slora, fook'N. Mo m  Laka Road ba- 
twaan 9J0aii>-24Cpra.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Naadad Mendaya-Thursdaya 5M M »-7 S 0 p m , 
Frid a ys $ :0 0 p m -7 :3 0 p m , and S and ays  
7ri>0aia'1t:00 noon. Mast ba al toast IS  

I al ago and havs a vadd BMar’a I
' la pmmon,t^0prtng Hsrald, CIrcula

DEPENDABLE tRTER NEEDED to lay hams
lOr VM Slw  flWlWIvfll. fWlOTWffll^W

DfWVERS NE E O ^  C X  T t y a portallon. Ra- 
2 VttMW VMiflitoItt III# lOtttf

e w i w e .  w  Owg eemm end D O T  p h y*  
w g o o d  cwMnffnooffd. ienntlie  melnde: 

fmnldia ddn  
pMfa nnM ^

1994 H O N D A  A C C O R D  L X  4 P R . ^ lied iliuc. c'ltilli. fully e<(Uip|>ril.
local one uwaer wiUi 8.000 iiulci.
W AS S17.995 H A IL  P R IC E  $14.99g
1993 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G iL  • iiioclia w/duUi, V-6, fully e«(uippc(l, local
one owoei, w/14,000 iiulei.
W ASS11.995 H A IL  P R IC E  S8i>95

1993 C H E Y R Q L R T  t;A>;<U>»Eli ^
ri|Ui|yie<L alarm lyMaii^ local tiac owner, w/43,000 nulci. ^

W AS $8i>95 H A IL  P R IC E  $5i>95
1993 F O R D  T A U R U S  G L  4DR. 2, Nue metallic. 3.8 V-6. fully equipped,
l«K'al one owner, w/31,000 nulea.
W A S  S1L995 H A IL  P R IC E  $8.995
1993 D O D G E  S H A D O W  4 P R . 2 while w/chxh, an, local one owner.
w/l 7.000 nulea.
WAS$83>95 H A I L  P R IC E  $6.yyg
1993 C H E V R O L E T  C A M E R O  2 Mack w/gray cloth, V-6. fully equip|«ed. 
w/32.000 nulea.
W AS SI4.995 H A IL  P R IC E  $ 1 2 ^ 5
1993 L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A R  S IG N A T U R E  SE R IE S  - wiuie
w/ied leallier, haa all optiona, 42,000 nulea No hail damage.
N A P A  $14.995 O U R  D IS C O U N T E D  P R IC E
1992 F O R D  E S C O R T  G T  2D B ^ 2 cambean green, fully equipfied, local
one owner, w/39,000 milea.
W AS $ 8 ^ 5  H A IL  P R IC E  S5.995

1992 P O N T IA C  S U N IH R P  5 E  4DBx 2 while, w/clolh. fully equif̂ ied.
local one owner, w/43,000 milea.

W AS $ 7 ^ 5  H A IL  P R IC E  $5.995
1992 F O R D  E X P L O R E R  X L  4D R, 2 while w/clexh. V-6. 5 apeed. ait,
caaaelle, local one owner, w/33.000 nulea.
W A S  $153^5 H A IL  P R IC E  S IL995
1992 F O R D  C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  L X  • marcKin cloth, all power,
local one owner, w/57.000 milea.

W AS $12.995 H A IL  P R IC E  $9.995
1992 N IS S A N  S T A N Z A  X E  4D R. 2 wtule w/blue cloth, local one owner, 
w/49,000 nulea.
W AS $ 9 ^ 5  H A IL  P R IC E  $6i>95
1992 C A D IL L A C  P E V IL L E  4D R. - gray w/lcalher, fully loaded, local
ly owned, w/38,000 milea.
N O  H A IL  D A M A G E  S A L E  P R IC E  $16i>9g
1991 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  X L  E X T  V A N  2 while w/clolh, fully
equipped, dual air, local one owner, with .Vi.OOO milea.
W A S  S l0 il9 5  H A IL  P R IC E  S7i>95
1991 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G S  - gr*y w/ciBh. fully equipped, one owner, 
w/60,000 milea.
W A S S 7 i»9 5  H A IL  P R IC E  $5.995
1991 F O R D  F I5 0  S U P E R C A B  X L T  2 while w/blue ciBh, 351 V-8,
fully equipped, local one owner. w/S9,000 milea.
W A S  $12.995 H A IL  P R IC E  S103I95
1990 O L P S M O B IL E  D E L T A  88 R O Y A L E  B R O U G H A M S
D R . - wliiie w/biue dBh, all power, 66,000 milea.

W A S $ 8 i»9 S  H A IL  P R IC E  $6.995
1990 C H E V R O L E T  B E R E T T A  G T  > red, v-6, fully equipped, local
oae owner, w/69,000 milee.
W A S  $7il9S H A IL  P R IC E  $5.995

WE HAVE TWELVE 1994 PROGRAM VEHICLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM WITH HAIL DAMAGE!!

SAVE THOUSANDS!!
I K W t i ^ C I D p CWRtpKMANO far puStog 
mdL KdpdrtMiMd nmin pnstwe w id cinw fm BOB BROCK FORD

IV('. srfVtp, Jf kA'.
t ’f • (f ( ■■ S.nr .1 I 
. 0 IV tl/i Sfn rt

. ■ i. J
Ohofu t't'

Help Wanted 085
** p o s t a l  j o b s  **

$12.28/hr to start, p lu s  banafita. C a r -  
riars, aortara, darita , m abtlananca. For 
an applicabon and axam  totoimalion caH 
l-e O O -8 1 0 -5 9 1 6 , ax t. 32. 8 A M -8 P M . 7 
d a ya

R E C E P TIO N IS T  N E E D E D  lor growing Big
(. A()|HlcniNSpring nMiHilaclurtng company. 

m uB (waaaa axcnNnm communicntlon and 
typing ak$ta. Comptilar knowindga a  im iB. 
(SompaUUva aalary and bartalHa (Mckaga- 
PlnaM c a l Am alia baiwnan 8 A 0 -11.-00a.m. 
B  283-8407 or aand raauma to P O  Bok 2110, 
Big apdhft TX  78721.

Nnwt|>apan In Education CoonSnnIor lor Big 
Sprtnig Herald. Part Ikna opening lor con- 
ectoraioua. hard working IndMduB. krtnroB In

R O O F E R S  N E E D E D . O nly sxpnrinncod, 
--------1, quatoy mlndad naad to ap(>ly.hardwi 

C M  264-
aducBlon a muB. Krwwisdge B  locB achoB 
cysiam and lundralaing axparianca a plua. 
Sand your raauma to Big Spiring Harald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Bto Spring. TX  70721. DaadNna tor
rMutnM Afim200i.

T E L C  IN C. to now hlrirqi drtvara al Slaara 
a T aTank Utwa Inc. S laara Tank Lkwa raqukM  

12 m oB ht varNlabto Tractor Traitor axpari
anca. C O L LtcaiiM wHh Haz-mal $  Tankar 
Endoraamanla. Mual ba 21 yaara of aga, 
paM  D O T phyakBl and drag toB. Company 
oMara 40 IK , LBo. HoaNh and Oanlal prana, 
paid vacation and saloly InconlHIvaa, CaN 
2 6 3 -7 6 5 8  or com # b y 1200 Hwy .  178,  
Mondny-Frtdav 8:00am4.-00pm.

OPENING FOR  LVN 11:00-7.00 ahto. 3 on 3 
B I, SO bod tongtorm cara. Part B  hoapNB dto- 
Irlcl. Iraval pay. Call Mra. Gonzatoz, RN, 
O . O . N .  0 1 5 - 72 8 - 2 63 4 ,  M o n d a y -Frid a y  
8904:00.

t E L f e M A B K r h M e  p B s i t i d N
W «  n « 8 d  p «o p l8  to  soil subacriptiona  
o v « r  Iho phono. H our*: M ondoy, T u o o - 
d o y , T h u ra d a y , F r id a y  5 :0 0 -7 :3 0 p m .  
Contact Scott aflar 5 9 0 p m  at 263-7331.

Tha Colorado Rtvor MurKBpal Waiar DIBrtera 
Board B  DkaBora wW acoafrt raaumaa tram 
paraoiw who may ba M araaiad In IHHng a 
vacancy aa Ganaral Managar B  too Colorado 
Rivor Munictoal Wator Dlalrlct. AH raaumaa 
should bo aubmMod on or bolora Aprtt 25.
Anyono fertoraalod In b k i I ) ^  tor this pooMon 
tool h M  a quaaHon ragaidtog toa dalalto. ale, 
may ooniaci lha O B ilB 'a  ottloo by lala()hona 
B  (015)267-6341. ftoaumM  should b# nwHad 
to:

Managar Saarch CommtoM 
C itJrt.W O .

P.O. Box 860
Big Spring TX  70721-0860

T R E Y  T R U C K S  now hiring oxporloncod  
Tranaport and Vacuum Tru d i Drhrora. Must
have Claaa A C O L  wHh Haz-Mat. A|>ply to 
parson 1300 E. Hwy 360.____________________
W ANTED: Local Coaon Buyar. Work raapon-

rtto tocBatBNIos toduda kaopkig In oonlaB w«h I 
Bna and (Noducara, pricing coHon, and con
tracting acraago. FuN or pw l Hmo. Sond ra- 

10 ouatokaaona to Cttom Buyar, P D .  
, PlMartaw, T o m b60x96. 170073.

W E U -E 8 TA B L I8 H E D  Raal Eatolo DMIco la 
looMng lor IBHtoio sataa agotM. Pralar axpor- 
lattoao (Wiaon but wW oonsMor training now 
•cansaa. Writo B O X  O O t c/o Big S pring  
Harold. P .O . Box 1431,  Big Spring, T X  
79721.

W IL D U F E / C O N 8 E R V A T IO N  J O B S
G a m a  w ardans, aacurity, m aintananoa, 
oto. N o axparianca nocaaaaiy. N o w  Hir
ing. F o r Info C a ll (2 1 9 )7 9 4 -0 0 1 0  axt. 
9463 8 9 0 a m  to 1090pm , 7 days.

Jobe Wanted 090
ALL TY P E S  D F  LAW N SERV ICE. Mulch or 
bag. Vary raaaonabtal C B I MBI, 284-7238 or 
Davo, 1-«X>487-0608.
8 A C K H 0 E  W DRK; Traa/Buah Ramoval and 
PtanHng, L B  Cloartng. Sapllc RapBr, Waiar/ 
G m  LtoM. Al Slaphana 264-0000.

MOW YARDS, Ramova 8  haul Iraas, ahinps. 
tram. Odd M b  and claaning. 287-5076.
NEED WORKItl Traah hauNng, Botaga claan
ing, carpanlar, waM Ing, palnlar, roolar. 

.............................  187-M78.ptuatiing 4  ttoy IBwr. 287
W IU  MOW LAWNS al iatortg a---- aasM̂MMrtM iratoo. C a l

Loans 095
AA CASH  LO AN S $500-65.000. No CoHa- 
toral. Bad crotM okay. 1-a0O-33O-$O63. axt. 
306.

t T O P -A V O lO  B A N K R U P T C V  
F ra a  D a b t C o n a o lid a tio n  w ith C ra d it  
Satvicaa. 1-600-619-2715.

Security Finance
Loans for any 

Occasion

t o » 4 (

Fast F rien d ly  
Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

ikitmmik

FARMERS
COLUMN

Rirm  Equipment 150
FARM E Q U IP M O IT lor I 
tag itaa. Show  M a r, and 
287-8&I9 attar eaopra.

Gram dril. knH-

Rirm  Land 199

L A N D  F O R  S A L E

QLABBCOCK COUNTY 
Lootttad 2 to • mllaa South of Qardon 
CHy. Toxaa. Baolana 41. 40.48. 48, 3$. 
84. 27. 28. 28. 22. 18 8  14. Block 84. 
Township 4-6oiulh. Thia land la • woifc- 
Ing lanoh. aicoalanl ImprovainanlB. ahaî  
low water and oan ba oubdividad Into 
tarn land. Ownar wM aubdMda Into 840 
aeaa taeto N daalwd. No w ltora. IM S  
LAND RBDUCBD IN PRiCB. UP TO  
MOfACRE. Lwiy Qtoaa 918-8784109.

Grain Hay Faed 220
— jmnresmjsnm—
ForlWaad. Woadtoaa. Btiofcartoao. 88 
pound aquttitta. hatva raunda atoo. O*- 
■vary ttwitobla. ttlT-aatt^ttas.

~ c 5 H t? o im r
230

1 Borral horaa ooM. 10 monlha old; 2 
Yottrting PMNloa -1  Baqr. 1 Palomino. 
1880 and up. 287-8842 after 890pm.

Uvsttock For 8sls 270
8TA8Lf8 FOR RENT. Cavaiad B

ars, waa 
tart, aai

aaartiaarli
1811 Sau

1 H
10:10-1

XAI 
ASB Cert 
Pmmigmd

A
miftoixt

Alt mufjoi 
mt $e/ar 
rkaw you. 
Somtphi

Om ,

a.M >.(
1400 L

Inaurn

Easy to
-oonnact

Audi
8 P R IN (
A u c U cm

268-10!
aucHoru

Doga
OALMA^
$ 200.00.

FREE: F 
309438(
FR EE K 
RAL 8E

Fum
S D R l
Goods
LARGE  
Iraas 8a

OmdtoM

Miso
$60 E M  
oasa.ni 
$600. ail

CR

Daoon

ehuroh
tieuia

I
a n T .E

KITCHC 
0  draw 
otoarm

O lr la

SPA

17



I Herald
1 0 ,1 9 9 5

085

>*n«Ht*. Car* 
fttananca. For 
itoimation caN 
8AM-8PM. 7

or giowina Big 
>any. AppHcara 
THinicatlon and 
wtadgo a mual. 
MNs packago. 
9.-00-1 1 :00a.m. 
oPO Boa 2110,

r axparlancad. 
naod to apply.

Ivora ai Slaara 
t Unaa raqukroa 
r TraUar axpart- 
t-mal a Tankar 
I yaars of ago, 
I kMl. Company 
d Oanlal piano.
cantHlvaa. Call
00 Hwy. 170,
n.

m S R oP iir
aubacriptiona 
londay, Tnaa- 
5:00-7:30pm.
1 at 263-7331.
IWmarOWtl^ 
il raaumaa from 
alad In filling a 
of Ifw Cofoiado 
Id. AN raaumaa 
Miora April 26.
I for IMa poaWon 
tha dalaNa. ale., 
oa by Mapftorw 
iMMikl ba maUad

1-0860

g axparlancad 
k Drtvara. Mual 
i-Mal. Apply ki

IT. Work raapon- 
ordad ivNfi local 
xiNon, arxf oon- 
I lima. Sand ra- 
flon Buyar, P.O.

_________
Ealala Oflica la 
Id. Pralar axpar- 
ilor training naw 
'Jo Big Spring 
)ig Spring, TX

TK>N JOBS 
main tana nca, 

sary. Now Hir- 
r94-0010 oxt. 
7 days.

090
I VICE. Mulch or 
lail. 204-7238 or

ih Ramoval arxl 
c Rapair, Walar/
noo.

iN Iraaa, ahimpa,
207-5076.
), aloraga daan- 
talnlar, roofar,
7B__________
nabla ralaa. Cal

095
.000. No CoHa- 
1-330-8003. axl.

RUPTCV 
n with Cradit

nance
any
n

SeWice
agement

-4591

[ N  "

150
Oraln drfi, knlf-

199

(ALE
V

KJKTY
uth of Qordon 
40, 46, 46, 36, 
14. Bloefc 34, 

land io •  wodt- 
womonta, ahaP 
iibdividod Into 
dMdo into 640 
maNora. THIt 
mCE, UP TO 
16-676-3106.

M O
O T O ? --------
tttokoflaaa. 66 
undo also. Do-

230
a n ------------
months oM; 2 
y, 1 Patomino. 
Itof 6®Qpm.

270

Bio Sprm q  Herald
Monday, April 1 0 ,1995 11

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

AlW W UKlAW JM Igie c :

ara, waahara A Eryara, apaaa hoa* 
taro, and ailarawavaa far aala an 
aaay lonna artlh a warranty. Wa buy

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

PMANCO CONCMBTS SBMVICB 
SUtwmIki, ilmeem, 1 t mmd
kloek work, fmtipt Call
244.92S7.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

C la s s if ie d  
S e r v ic e  D ir e c to r y

la . |s fo  I

1611 iaiirry i t  1644610

AN T IQ UE S

--------AUWf WA'IAHTKIUi i --------
iO T H IR W Iil 

Im llanorlhl-fOanniTOO 
10:306i00, Ctoaad landtof M ffilay

A U T O S

OTTOUBimrs
Kg ^ri>^

ChrytUr * Pfymomtk * Dodg* * Jtp  
Edflf, fac.

-n t  Mineb M ib"
500 E. PM 700 204-MU

AU TO MO TIV E  REPA IR

KNOWLTON AUTOMOTiVB 
A5B Ctrtifitd MasUr Amto Tpehmielam. 
Panigm A Domutk Auto Etpab-.

2304 North Highwo  ̂07 
2(7-5730

B AT HT U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WESTEX EESVEPACING 
Makt dull fimishoi lyarkb Uko mow om 
tuht, rauiVlat, etrmmiie tibi, timki amd 
fonmiea.

i-000-774.9090(MUbmd).

-------- BSmiBRirTT— T “
Dalanalva DrMnf Claaa 
Otaaaaa Start Apr! 16th 

6t004iSOpm Oaya Inn ISO 
Compatar's Oaaaona Watooma 

~ 6-76M 000

N B W C iA S S A T  
Boil Woilorm Lodgo. 1-20 A  US 07 

Smturday, A p ril l i t ,  J5lh, A  29ih, 
0:30ami-3:00pmi. Proo Coktt omd Cofft*. 

Prongitlor at 247-I60I.

DENT REPA IR

DENT POO OP TEXAS 
Pmimdou Naif Eopotr 

Work OmotomltoA Son MONET omi 
fME.' Pno Ertbmtu. 1311 E  3rd. 267-3060.

QumlUy
TIME i

C A R P E T

DRIVE WAY  M A T E R IA L

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 
-DoBvond-

Samd*Driroway MaloriaDLarg* Rock 
BEST nUCES IN TOWNI 

Ebmo’t WthUmg 393-5925 or 270-4705.

FARM & R A N C H  
WELDING

ELMO’S WELDING 
Wo Bmild loSmkrom.Wo Como to Torn. 

Proo Erthmaloi 
393-5925, 393-5926 
270-4705, 270-0460

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Sabi, Sorrieo A Imthdbtiom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5011

H A N D Y  MAN

’THE HANDYMAN”
Boh Atkow

Call Tko Hamdymum for aU your homo ro- 
pairt, ihool rock ropairt, carpomtry work A 
guality paimUmg. RoatomaUo Ralotl 

Proo Eidmatoil Somior Diteoumlil 
263-3057

HOME IMPROV.

Par Your Botl Uouoo Paimlimg A Ropairt 
Itrlorior A EMtorior-Proo EtOmaloi 

CaU Joo Gomot 267-7507 or 267-7031

Ropairt, Paimtimg, Mmmlotumct 
Amd Yard Work.

ExporumeoA Rt/oromeot. Proo EtHmuOot. 
Colt for Homry at 267-5551 or qflor 6:00 

pm 393-5917
we DO RE-DO 

A-P.’t Pimo Pituthimgt 
PaimI - WaUpapor 
PamoUmg -  Ropairt 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Proo EtIimuUtt

INSULAT ION

MOVING

A -l HELPING HANDS 
PurmiOuo Moron 

Omo Pioet or a Houto PuOltl 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 

GOOD RBPERENACES A PINE SEMVICEl 
LOWRATESI 

263-6970

~ALL*TA1f-CITVKIM RV
Fumlluro Movars 

Ona Item or Complato Housahoid. 
“ExoaBanr Rafaranoaa 6lnoa 1666. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATE6 IN TOWN! 

Tom and Julio Coatoa 
363-3226

PE ST  C O N T R O L

RO OF ING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOPING 
SAIuglra, Hot Tar, Grarti, all typot of ro- 

pain. Work guaratOtod. Proo ottunatoi. 
267-1110, 267-4209

CALL AN EXPERIENCED ROOFER 
For Your Hail Dammg*.

(Midlamd Aroa) 915-563-4660

KENN CONSTRUCTION 
BigSprimg

CompotUiom, Wood A Shako Shimgltt, 
Hot Tar. AU work guaramlotd. Proo Eiti- 

mtalotll 
267-2296

Uto Local RoofonIft

BIG SPRING ROOFING 
Homto Owmtd A Optralod 
Proo Etdmaltt •  263-5503

Vhiple j  I466rnq of MibLANo 
RsaldanUal 6 Commarcial.
Frao Estimatoa. Ploasa call 

1-600-600A662

ROOFING

ACE ROOFING
All types of Roofing 

Commercial • Residential 
No Job Too Lorya...No Job Too Smaff

• Serving West Texas lor 
over 30 years

• Insurance Claims Welcome 
• All work guaranteed in writing

1 •800-299-9457
524-2658 - Andrews 
520-9619 - Odessa

APRIL SPECIALS 
Botigatr Carprt oa Sob Now.

Win Mag ttuttpitt to your hotmt' mtror looro 
dw comfort of your homo,

CoB 267-0319 
Tht Docorator Coutrr 

496 PM 799
"  DEE’S CARPET
AU mufjor hramdt ml ducommt prieot. Soo 
uto hoforo you buy. Lott of tmmpbt to 
thow you. CaU amd mako am appoimtmomt. 
Sampltt thowm im your homot or uiimt. 

267-7707

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
dthABomtom 267-2849
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Om AU Carpot A Vimyi Im Slock. 
Dom’t Mbt Ontt

C A R  R E N T A L S

BIG SPRING CHRYSIJiR 
Now Car Romtab 

264-6886 502 E. PM 700■ l‘ C \ s

C H IR O P R A C T I C

FENCES

BdkM PENCE Ca  V 
ChaimlimkfWood/Tib 

Ropain A GaItt 
Tormt Arailahb, Proo EtUmalot. 

Day Phono: 915-263-1613 
Night rhomo: 9I5-264-7OO0

'"TKJAUTV n  N6IW . 
CaN far P M l latlmalsa 

* Tarma AvaHaMa *

Day M7-664% M ^ t 367-1173 
*ChainNnli

F IR EW OOD

--------P U K IT TiHIUW--------
■.B.4>>C. Chkopraada Haalth Cantor, 
1406 Lanaaatar, 611-163-3161. 
AaaManta-Werhmana Camp -PamHy

DICK’S PIREWOOD 
Soatom-tky-Groom 

Oak-Poeam-Codar-MotguUo 
Sorrimg Big Spring atrd Surrounding Aroa 

far Uto Pott 8 Yoon.
DoUrorod amd Sladttd.

Offico 1-915-453-2151, Mokilo 
1-915A567576 ^

Mokib I-9I5-6567922

HOkOSTEAD
Pinwood

MotguUo, Oak, A Pocam.
Drtioorod A Slaekod.

Cordot, Half cardt, QuarUr eordt

niL6WN W ATnC'lWiUUTiaW '
Joaa Tarrana * Ownar Oparator 

616-8766633 * 616-6704S03 
Big BprIng, Blanton,

Adkarfy, Oardan City, ato.
Work Ouarantoad.

L A W N  & TREE  SERVICE

PRANCO LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing bwmt, woodoaton, amd hauling 
hath. Oddjoht. CaU 264-9257.

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Lamdtcapimg, Pbwor Bodt, Compbto Trot 
Sorrieo. Proo EtUmalot. cidl 263-5311.

— WAU RMTft LAWM CAAE----
Mowlng*Edging*For1illxine 

Traa Trimming*Fraa EaNmatoa 
Brian K. Jonas - Owner 

P.O. Box 147
Big BprIng, TX 767304147 

Phona (616)3644132

MEAT  P A C K I N G

------MUUAM l»AfiKiMA 66.------
Cuatem Blaughtaring. Home Fraaxar 

IBaals an

------- lgDTMWEtTEftWA-1-------
PE6T CONTROL 

Bbwa 1664. 263 6614.
2006 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moors

PL UM BI NG

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sorrieo amd Repair. Now accepting the 
Ditcortr Card. 263-4690

REMODEL ING

R O O F S  B Y  H E N S O N
Since 1964

AU ty|M̂8 of roofing &  ropaira. 
Replace wimiowa & acroena. 
Inaurance clainia welcoino. 

MonilN r̂ KRB 26341815

— nyTOHiTHDCTOjrcB:—
Ramodaiing 6 Naw Cnnatruetion. 

Batislaodon Ouarantoad.
Fraa EaUmatoa. 

Commarolal 6 Raaidantiai.
CaN 364-0613

a im  MAlMTlWAWCi tfftViCe
Ramodaiing. hang doora, shaat rook 
rapaira, oaramio nla, rapalra and naw 
InatailaUon, oonorata, painting, gan- 
oral earpantry. CaN 2634266 If no an- 
awor lo^o moasags.

1 Hi

P i n e

C o n s t r u c t i o n

Residential Roofing Specialist
• Free Estimates 6  

References
• Quality Materials
• Professionally T ra in ^

Crews
• Fair Prices
• Insurance Claims 

Handled
• Grounds Magnetically 

Swept
• All Work is 

Ggaranteed

Call Glenn Pine 
2 6 4 -6 1 5 1

A A A  ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
CMHRtrciil'ticiifmliil 

M  ?)N M  ?to f lur
' Nni CwXikHm ' M u liu ' Ih W,

' Tb I iuul' IhUI iMh' U ImI tmiMlNt ‘ Mmk«  ou
4 Im a Camywm aam̂mva

24 HOUR SERVICE
1-800-240-7663or57(M)S08

3625 FfMl ll«ry. 158. MiJIiiml

R/0 WATER SAIFS & SERVICE

Sendee, Reoiali 
AS6lC6

4ai1 UMon 
3664781

■arvioa. Hail and Quartar Baaf

Eob’s
Custom Woodwork

t-457-2265/P» I or I-B00M7-8333.

Norto BIrdwan Lana 367-7761

MOBILE HO MES

Wot! Toome Largetl Mokib Homo Doabr 
Now • Utod • Repoe 

Homtot of Arnorkm Odotea 
(800)725-0081 or (915)363-0881

Remodeling Contiactor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houtot/AportmumIt, Dupbxei. 1,2,3 and 4 
kodroomt fmrmithed or uttfumited.

All Types of Roofing
I 800 523-7284 • 267 9819

Iry cWie/jo/ui 
“We Top ‘em A ll”
xa n m  n*» ESS lONAU.Y uoNr

• FREE ESTIMATES •

’ yresenlTouponTo '  
Receive Up To

* 2 5 0 “ ® off
Complete Roofing Job

isai

SEPTIC t a n k s

EiTiBSTiC--------------
8apUo tanka, graaaa, and aand Irapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant part-a -potly. 

267-3547 or 363-5436

SiARCHia?------------
Dirt and Saptio Tank 6arvloa. Pump- 
Ing, rapair and Inatallallon. Topaoil, 
aand, and graval. 267-7376.

SIDING
ois-fouNT ireeL AioiNO—

6 WINDOW CO.
6taal and Vinyl tid ing * taamlaaa 
Rain Quttara- 6avaral Colota Avail- 
abla. Cat lor Froo Eatmatoo. 

615-5204316 Mkiand.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Proo EtUmalot CaU 

267-8317

Appliances
--------------------R g S T T o ^ W H --------------------

REBUILT APPUANCE8
Eaay tarma, guarantood, dolivaty and 

-oonnacL 264-0610 arxVor 1811 Setmy.

Auctions 325
iPR IN a a T Y  AUCnON-Roboil PrulH 
Auctionoor, TX8-079-0077S6. Call 
263-1631/263-0614. Wa do aN typaa of 
auctional

299 SPAS 431

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
D A LM A TIA N  P U P P IE 8 . A K C  Ragialarad.
3200.00. C a l 364-4631._____________________
FREE: Fat, fluffy puppfaa. Paranto loo. CaB 
366 4389, laava maaaaga.___________________
FR EE K EN N E L C L U B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL 8 E R V IC E ; Halpa you llnd roputablo 
braodara/quaiBy puppha. Purabrad raacua h -  
fomaton. 263-3404 daylfeiia.

Furniture 390
O U IE ITA IZ e  irator lo r aalT. 
Good oondHton. Cal 267-8423.
LARGE SELEC TIO N  on Now and Uaad MM- 
traaa Safa. Uaad AppNanoaa. Naw BMpmani 
of B oM lally  Prlead N aw  Evaporallva Air 
CondBlonaia.

Drnnham FUmilura 
20IM W. 4lh • Big Spring

8PA- 81. Thomaa, laM. oaoM 7, lyla. 23 |als. 
Fraa eovar, chamical ktt, and radwood ca- 
bfcitl. Sava 83060. Tam w and daivaiy avaX- 
Mda. C a l 683-3108. aflar 3«0pm  660-5226.

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCINQ W>.C. on AbovagroumV 
mground Poola. Bfartlng at $1805.00. Now 
B^uacU Oaalar, aH chamleala. loys. alc...ai 
oompaOMua pilooa.

V l ^  Mnkara 1307A Qrogg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-300-266-7233

ABOVE QROUNO POOLS- Wa tllll hava 
good aatacUon of '64 modala. Sava now ba- 

aaaaon afarla. Aak about tarma aitd k>- 
afatoflon. 663-3106. Mlar 3O0pm 560-5226.

Telephone Service 445
lE L A M C N e  JACKS Inatallad f w ~  

I32JH)
Budnaaa and Raaidantiai 

Saiaa and Sonrioa
J-Ooan Communicaliona. 366-4364-

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY 
NoJurM

I raMgaralora and gaa alovaa. 
7-6421.

Miscellaneous 395
360 ENOBIE A TRAH6MI86IOW w/kanalar Buildings For Sale 506

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

WsdcRngt and Ollwr 
Csidbralloiw

DMorator oakta. ontorad monpliona, 
alk wmMng bouquMs and florala, and 
ehurah wadding daeor. Plan aaily to 
aaouM your dato. CM NOW for appoiM-

OFFICE BUILblNa
. Raduoad by 56%. 

aoma TLC. Taima and datoamawaMrla. Cal 
5636106. War 3«pm 8BA6S2B.________

Business Propsrty 508
BUtmESS PROPERTY far aala ar I 
Qoad toeaton. 667 E. 46* 81. For mom Inloh 
mdhm M l 363631®___________

niL to yalow pagaa- ■FtortatoT, "Bak- 
aiy. 6 •Gmokm CafobwEniW.

CALL 3674161
POR SALE; Iwmmoiy.aqMlBaianl and 
tor iMkwy and aWa damiatna tappkr I 
Alaa. 1680 CadalUe. 266-0176,

gowMnsfclal
511

laava

MCE 6l7a3ir SHOP. 6aB naw in 1661 w8h 4 
aona. VMd lanoadto 7® dwto** tanoa
wananaddMonal6 aeraa. Prtoa- 666JKM. 
CM 267412® 6<66dW.______________

Housss for Sals 513
MTCHEN RANQE,
M drawam, atoek tra6arj,atora6a buBdhiB, 
'  radwelanaowa. 286-mi.

~fJBT
BraM Hair Stjfoaali; 10« OlaaMinl 
Qlrla Eaatar Oraaaaa; Short Sata

6/1. LARGE PEN. .  ^   ̂ ^
MTMw"toaa! M6,660?264-oBr.
m riiti, ■■■
i - i  KIHTW06D AMA. MoMsHomM

FOR SALE, 5-badroom, 3-balh houaa. LMf>- 
groom, dan. formal dining. 20x20 garaga, 
fancad yard. Approx, 3000 aq.ll. 607 Eaal 
f48>« .  VF6CE^DUCEDfi267-3840.
JUST LISTED...Aaauma VA Loan and mova 
fighi b). Thia graal 3 badroom. 2  badi bitck. 
En|oy IlM oozy Ibaptaoo and famBy room, aa 
waN aa Iha cool, cool rolilgoralad air. Vary 
roaaofMbla momhly paymarXa and low Mor- 
oal on Iho loan. In tha SO'a. Call ERA
287-8268.____________________________

OPEN HOUSE
705 Foraat in Clawaon Addition - 
Coahoma, waat of bank. Saturday 6 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-615-520-9848

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA
Quamntaa a apot in Coahoma Schooia 
for your childran. Mova now and baaf 
•la ruah. Homaa from 2ia $7(7a and up. 

CM Kay Homaa
1415- 5204648

NEW LISTING- Nawly ramodalad 3 larga 
badrooma. X-fama dan wlbaplaoa. pMlo, nloa 
naiorboihood. MobBa- 270-4231.
^  r6 R 8 A L E S V 6 3 ^

Non-quaHlying aaaumabla in Kaniwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
aquHy. balanca approximate $53,000. 
10.6 inlaroat, paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and caN tor ap- 
polntmant. laava maaaaga plaaaa 
263-0661.
-------------- d K N M U M --------------
2716 Cantral OrIva. Opan waakanda 
1:00pm-6:00pm. By appointmant call 
263-6661 laava maaaaga plaaaa.

EASTER 8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw mducad prica $114,600.00. 706 
Craigmonl. Opan Saturday-Sunday. 
im>4Mpm.

Kay Homaa
1416- 6204646

3BEOB008AlwBbMhbdo®CaiWalhaaMW 
$36,000. Ids Eaal 24lh. Claaa to VA. 
263-4717.

WAity,M6Wi6H6M g * n f i ~ 
LEFT to Cofmado HMalll Vaiy compaS- 
liva pricingl Don't ba toolad by othara 
miatoading ada. Know your torn bottom 
loan A paymani up front

CM  Kay Homaa Inc. 
1416-6304348

Mobile Homes
CHEAPER THAN RENTII Now Floalwood 
Moblla Homo. 3 Badrooma, 10% down, 
$176.60  par month, 240 moniht, B.75% 
VJLR. bxJudoa S yow wwrarty.

Homos of Amonca 
Odoaaa, Taxaa

1-915-363-0881 1-800-7254681
FOR SALE Of REMT-TO-OWN 

1 2-bodroom $ 1 3-bodroom mobUo homo. 
Couplao or skiglee only. Rotoronooa roqubod.
263-7862 ________________________

On Tho Spot
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobila Homo. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  Ca l l  J a l f  
615-363-0881

Unfurnished Houses 533 Unfurnished Houses 533

519Lake Property
iNKi'Duci

Lot availabla- ratainino wall, boat slip, 
quiat aubdivioion. Contact Horaoahoa 
Bay Corp. Raalty, Raanoo Thomaa, 
1-600-292-1546.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 battw. dan. Slova. reMgar- 
alor. Rafrtgaralad air. NIca araa. No pala. 
$450. 267-2070.

ALL B ILLS PAID
$338 • 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Rafrigarated Air, Laundromat, 
Arilacant to Marcy ElemanUry
PARK VILLAGEl
1905 WASSON 

1267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM 1 ham root S Mon-
“ eoSiSS‘‘ R E N T E D
FOR RENT: 3 badroom, raltigaralod, cloan 
3417 HamMon. 1701 RurwMla. $400/morXh 
aach pkw dtpoM. 263-3360.

Business Buildings 520
T W O - Fancad yard, ona acra with small

1-6060.buldbw-263-6

Furnished Apts. 521
666. Mova to Pbia DapoaN. Nioa 1,2.3 bad- 
looiiio. ElacIric. walar paid. HUD aoaaplad. 

I tuntohad. Umkad otor. 263-7611.
O N E -TW O  badroom apattmanto. 
moblla homo. Maturo aduNa 
2636644463-2941._____________________ __

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE A T  LA8T...Largasl. nioaM two 
badroom apartmanl to lawn. 1300 aquara 
foal, two ballio. F R E E  g u  haat and walar, 
Iwa oto Mtoohad caqxNL prtvala pM o. baau® 
lul oourtyaid wBh pool and p a M  room, lum- 
W w d or unkim M iM iind *Rilirii4BER...YOU  
DESERVE TH E  B E Sr. Coronado H 6 i Apail-
marta, 601 Mwey. 367-iS600.________________
D A Y S  61N. 600 Talana. Apartmanla AvaN- 
M la. Pl i aaa oM  366-7621.__________________
E FF IC IE N C Y  A P A R TM E N T for rani. 6300. 

, AM MM  pakt C M  367-217$.
FOR RENT: 2-badroom, 1-balh duplax. 
6176/imnMy, lal manto Fraol CM 26342$$ 
ar61S4$34W0.______________________

Unfumishsd Housss 533

517
A P R IL  B L O W O U T  6 A L E I  U aad M oblla

2 BEDROOM. 1 6ATH. Stavo, 
hiMy caipala 
fldOANpcM. 8100 Mito.

TH. Stavo, roMgoralor, 
kw ooiWa. 326d/monlh. 
Wn.01Mi64606.

6Y0WNER:2 1 aari

IOm ’6 1
MMOragget

aBrimiar ayaiam, r 
jM .CM a3.ui64

SPAS 431

2 BEDROOM MobNa homa, snianilohad. 
1410-raar Harding. t260/manlhly, 

.CM8674067.ilOQIdWMM. WMar
1 4 1 6 4 6 8 ^V ^  1400-7254661 FOR RENT: 1316 Byoaiya. Ntea, alaan 3

I al now 99m . BMrttog M 
SliMJM. lOOKHnanetaai

and LaaM S. I t  aaraa. Low tw**-

io m o m m  S . ’ S fJ K L - S T .S iS S t . 'S

6EAUTPUL NEW OouMowMo by FloMwoad. 
61660 down. 6276.60 par month. 240

yafdtooaod
liaokhpoM.

• ompaL 1ai
$40IMnonlh

14164664661 1400-7264661

COUNTRY: 2-badream, IVt -bath Mabka 
Hama. WaahorUtyar. bWa pM® dc
gort^nyalal IKKIAtopo*. MBS.

B E A U T IF U L  
G A R D E N  

C O U R TY A R D

SWIMMING roOL* PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST irnm iE s PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN MSCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
142 BEDROOMS 

niRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

8CO WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

i>fO\V LI ASirNCi 
CALL 263-0906

lot Oddil'i on Our S lU 'c h l'

won u' Mu\ fu)

r 0 II r t \ .11 (1 
\ |U I ! m (■ n! s

( j M c 
lull s 111 '1

s  1 9 9 0 0

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS

Monday • Friday 8:30-5:30 
SMurday 11:00am - 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W eetover
2 6 3 -1 2 5 2  i s

3 Convenient 
west Side 

LocatkMieto 
Choose fYom

U (’ S I <■ t M 
mils

Y . hi 'If ' '1 s

COME HOME!
to  M o s t

I iiMii 1011^ . \ti(ln'ss

Oiir Resident's Enloy:
♦  Covered Parking

♦  Fireplaces
♦  Microwaves

♦  W/D Connections

♦  Ceiling Fans 

4  Pool ic Spa 

4  Clubhouse

& Much, Much More!

BENT TREE
A peitm ent Homes

One Courtney Place
267-1621
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T M «  »  My OHM
manucm

O TM M  MO 
lA A ^ lC I

•UT MMAT IF I'M B e M « 
0 0 9 9 9 0  AND I BLOW 
THS WRONft KN O ?

TH IN  TM C a ru L  » S  
LO T* O f DUCKS 
W ITNBSSIW THK 

ROMCKV
1/

OASOUNE ALLEY QEECH

31X  VIM \he si<mtficsnce 
Iht Cnc Caml *

Ye8h,0o«A! 5Kinner,th« new )  You eaij, ^ 6Klnner! H'nm! He bear# watching!
W d .w illw o rh ou tC >S !j_ j|^h in n er?

V

rr'S 8^50.' 
WtOPEMAT
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HI AND LOIS

IN HIE COSMIC SERSt. 
PRokflbLT NiL

£30 yfcxJ Fiwp THAr YtxJ iTV p,A#rr op
pca. T i«6P>UtTW6̂  reirJd A 

•n/M6 7VIC#6 PAV*f PARenr

m

Tpy TO CNJOT lT..TWe56
A « c  Tw c aesroA Tff  ̂

o u iru v E s

II

BEETLE BAILEY

•BEYLE, kOU'NE 
JUBT PLAIN 

LAZV.'ELOfPV/, 
MMBOIIPll 
«00f-WP/

YOU'EE PEFIANT/ 
lOU'RE MORTMLEM/

you MAKE YHINB5 
PIFRCULT RW ME 
ANP

WlUVOliBPBEP IT 
UPBARBETITBTIME 

FOR MY BREAK

WIZARD OF 10

/ TATE 
IHfSE TP THE

VK 'SIC PICTURE■ PSOPUt 
RARELl KCOME HISTORIRHS

ooHU^^y fpF 
m b , puke

Ltof tIPF
MCA LK-F- 

5UTFP 
M UFP

iE M S B E lB iB llii

PEANUTS

umAT^ 
60INB 
ON

rCHAAUE 0KOUIN 
IS PLAVIN6 

'JOE ABATE' 
A game of 

AM^RBLES.

THEY SAY 
'JOE-a b a t e '  
15 THE BEST 
PLAYER THIS 
SIDE OF THE 

MISSISSIPPI

•̂ UAIICH SIDE 
OF THE 

MISSISSIPPI 
AREUTEON?^

I oon't^  
HAVE THE 
5LI6HTE5T

oenmstmbmwace

~~ -jcir
FAMILY CIRCUS

I

Gt«ii

h a o a r th e h o r m b l e  
W’ M rTK A M ei^

Tt> c ir r  CK>̂ H ON M Y citr-oF-ibv^N
aoN'T you ?/  -------- imirani

ttU Y Q O ftr
y o u  "

O f  »■>«■■»f r i i . . . .  « w . ^ i

SNUFFY SMITH

TOMMY BOY 
PC-13 4:10-7:10

*Wv40, what, WHEN,w here AND NOU/9''

'Do we have any coupons 
for this store, Mommy?"

TH E  Daily Crossword by OsraM R. Fsrguson

I GOT SO MANY CHORES
STARIN' ME IN TH* FACE-- 

I  P f ROIT
WHAR 
I WAS

TH A T 'S  IT  It 
I WAS FIRIN' 
TO F I I O  
T A T IR

H

J MAN OF THE HOUSE
PC 4:20-7J0

OUTBREAK 
R 4:00-7.-00

ACROSS 
1 IntaoM dewre 
5 ANen and 

Flmttton*
10 Kmoltha 

pompano
14 Ragion
15 Comiruct a 

cadain barricad#
10 Oatantaboua
17 Man
18 Flash flood
19 Bssch sight
20 Playful mammal 
22 Highly stuMsd
24 Ground oovar
25 Unldaniiflad 

marina animal
28 Pig
31 Hd
32 Oivaa out canto 

again
35 Vagranto
37 Marry
38 Shows offl 
30Qamand

neyworwi 
40 Whals group 

'41 Cubic matar
42 Oanaato nama
43 Momirrg 

ntolalurs

14

17

W

w

/ i

-

•  1iWTi»un»lto<eSw>4o*. Me •VUVK

45 Mora amuHy
47 Mlnso
48 BandRiahaad 
48 UzarUMw

amphibian 
82 * -Buddhism 
84 WharaBw 

acMonia 
SSBhora 
88 *—.poor 

ro ik tr
81 Dina al homo 
6 3 '— ZWIMW*

3 Panrty
4 Dslaato
8 Cantral bank tor 

ttia U.8.: abbr. 
8Maai
7 SkJaalap
8 Oiaoouragad 

IromaoMng
8 Wa8tad

10 Datactad
11 Lobator, lor i

fSPurioaif
88CopyaM
e ru M d ap taa

12 —  8ma(flavar) 
IS Cotorad 
21 Oakto 
23 Oanaon 
26 PaOnoand

Cm v
27Holbaito
2BOtd4imo«toan
2»i 
•01

«t9 i t\f\
i MV i t v
y|A 7 I|V̂

Today la Tueaday, April 11, 
the 101st day o f 1995. There are 
264 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty yMTS ago. on April 11, 

1946, during World War II, 
American soldiers liberated the 
notorious Nazi concentration 
camp Buchenwald In Germany.

On ih*e date:
In 1689, William III and Mary 

II were crowned as Joint 
soverelpts o f Britain.

In 1814, Napoleon Btmaparte 
abdicated as emperor o f Prance 
and WAS baniah^ to the island 
o f Elba.

In 1898, President McKinley 
asked Congress for a declara
tion of war against Spain.

In 1899, the treaty ending the 
Spanlsh-American War was 
declared In effect.

In 1921, Iowa became the first 
state to Impose a cigarette tax.

In. 1947, Jackie Robinson made 
his niAjor-league debut, playing 
In an exhibition between the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and the New 
York Yankees.

in 1951, President Truman 
relieved Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur o f his commands in 
the Far East.

In 1963, Oveta Culp Hobby 
became the first Secretary o f 
Health, Education and Welfare.
' In 1970,25 years ago, Apollo 13 
blasted o ff on a mission to the 
moon that was disrupted when 
an exploalon crippled the space
craft; the astronauts managed to 
return safely.

In 1979, Idi Amin was deposed 
as president of Uganda as rebels 
and exiles backed by Tanzanian 
forces seized control.

In 1980, the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission 
Issued regulations specifically 
prohibiting sexual harassment 
o f workers by supervisors.

In 1981, President Reagan 
returned to the White House 
ftnm the hospital, 12 days after 
he was wounded In an assassi
nation attempt.

Five years ago: Funeral ser
vices were held in Indianapolis

for AIDS patient Ryan White, 
who had died three days earlier 
at age 18. Among the 1,500 
mourners were first lady Bar
bara Bush and singers Elton 
John and Michael Jackson.

Today's Birthdays; Fashion 
designer Oleg Cassini is 82. For
mer New York State Gov. Hugh 
Carey is 76. Ethel Kennedy is 67. 
Actor Joel Grey is 63. Actress 
Louise Lasser Is 56. Syndicated 
columnist Ellen Goodman is 54.

ThfAaaoclaUdPrm

THEQUIGMANS by Buddy Person
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1 OBMBorsIHsncr 
• ABowaamlor

I AKstoas
iQphlSin
I gfcw, Myilnalii 

34 M ilM b o iM  
3BVMs«a‘sMnd
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40 bnbut
41
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Bob’s sooiAl Mb had slowBd down so much. 
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